
FROM THE PAPERS OF ED FLETCHER 

FROM CORRESPONDENCE WITH JOHN TREANOR 

This letter was originally sent to Treanor with copies of the 
following letters, which are filed in the alphabetized 
correspondence under the writer's name: 

CLOTTS, Herbert V. 
Clotts to Fletcher, [2 lettersJ 11/22/18, 1/9/19 
Fletcher to Clotts, 11/9/18 
McClure, W.F. to Clotts, 7/9/19 
Clotts to McClure, [2 lettersJ 7/10/19, 8/19/19 

Fletcher to HENSHAW, W.G., 5/23/19 
HUBER, W.L. 

Huber to Fletcher, ra lettersJ 19/16/18, 12/6/18, 1/9/19, 
1/20/19, 1/20/19, 2/21/19, 5/20/19, 8/15/19 

Huber to Black, P.C., 8/25/19 
Fletcher to Huber, [3 letters] 10/21/18, 1/18/19, 2/19/19 

REED, W.M. (Chief Eng., Dept. of the Interior) 
Reed to Huber, 5/16/19 

SELLS, Cato 
Sells to Fletcher, 12/28/18 
Fletcher to Sells,· [2 lettersJ 1/7/19, 1/16/19 
McClure to Sells, [2 letters] 2/18/19, no date 

Kr. w. s. Post, 
V49 Garland Ave •• 
Los Angeles, cal. 
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I am handing ,.ou hereW1 th copy ot the 

suuma17 ot Stream Gag1JJga which was len on tiJT deakt- as I 
. 

believe Ur. ~ alreaq has a copy- 8.Dd therefol'e this 

should be placed amoJIB J"'1U" pape!'&e 

El1c.2 • . 





that the 

Count7 

work . 
out 

the 



• • .. • • , • ~ 'l • 

040 TITLE INSURANClE BLDG. 
'LOS ANGELES, OAL. 

Kiss Kaey E. Fletcher, 
San: ~ ~  

; l " I • .. . ... "" 

ilt.ud.ear .l.aas Fletcher: '.· ·· ,. : ... 
I ~ I I ~ '" 6 ol ~  

·. . 

•"' • I" r ... _... \ 

~ · · \ · . ·As I think Jatr. Henshaw told Ed over the 
telephone, he desired Henry Stevens to go over the proposed 
.eo.ntraot .to ~  ~ 'a aompenaa.tion • . Without making any 
· ~  of the ~  of tne oontrao'f!, 

~ ~  found · some.thing he complained ~ in the mere 
~~ ~  tlle 0 C?ntraet and he ' is preparing a ~ in-
~  I 1;hought ' he and· I might take to San Diego 

" J ~ ...._ • • - • :. sunday afternoon· •. :! We will · arrive by ·automobile late in the 
~~~ ·. · ~  Grant· Hotel ie 'so noisy that we ~ of 

~  little hotel near· your offioe. · I have 
~ •. ~ ~ ~  . ~ ~  ·forgot.ten 1:ta 'name, but it·: is the· hotel at ·wJrl.oh Jlr • . Lees 

~ stopped·. ·Will you please get us two ·. good . r ooms with. bath . · . th" ' . . . ' . . . ere. · '..-.;: ... · 



MAI N ~ ~ 

Colonel Ed. Fletcher, 
San Diego, California • . 

. 
My dear Ed: 

640 TITLE INSURANOE BLDG. 
~  

When Griffith, Percy Black ~  were in San. Diego 
a few days ago, you were informed ofUr. Henshaw's decision to with-
draw :from sale, most of his Sa.n. Diego County lands. In some oases 
the Withdrawal was declared to be permanent; in' other · oases, the 
lends were temporarily withdrawn to afford an opportunity to our 
attorneys to study the situation more ~  ~  a view to 
making recommendations which would govern our policy with respect 
the sale of these lands • 

• 

~  announcement came upon you unexpectedly. end·· 
you were ~  very naturally. I am writing this letter to 
fulfill. the ~  that I then made to try to set daWn clearly 
the reasons which have led to suo h a modi:fication of policy. - . . . .. . 

A:fter considerable study of Hr. Henshaw' B ~  
p;-oject, and consultation with lawyers a·na engi.neers, Griffith 
alld I came to the conclusion tbat ltr. H"e.nshaw1 s control ·Of the 
waters of the San D1egu1to and San Luis Rey Rivers,does not de-
pend upon the snfficienc·y of his construction W<Y.tk ·made in ·the ·, ~ ~  
efiort to comply with state laws governing the appropriatio.n qf 
water; on the contrary, his contro1 rests upon the ownership of 
all the available places of storage coupled with' the ownership 
of large bodies of riparian lands which are irrigable. 

~ . 
understand, of oourse, that I do not for one 

moment question the validity of l!r. Henshaw1's rights by appropria-
tion. He .hs.s expended g1'eat SllJJls of money in the development of his 
BJStem, as you full;y point out in your. recent letter to Dr.· lt&tl\on1 
ana if there has been some dela;y i.a. the prosecution :of his work · i"G 
is sufficiently accounted for by his protracted negotiations ~  
the City of San Diego and flne.noial conditions resulting from the 
war. However, it cannot fail to be a comfort to you. as · it is :to . 
all -of tm. to understand the oircumstanoes Which make Hr. Henshaw· 

. qtd.te 1nd:epende.nt of the decisio.ri. upon the validity of lila rights ~~~  
which might happen to .be made sometime i.n. the :tuture, by a ti'ib ~ 
poll tic ally i.afiuenoed. I Will try to make the ar to ·JOU """' .. - .... _·''"'--.a. 
7.0ur consideration and criticism. · ~~ ~~~  

Pase 2. 

. . 
I start with the etmple ·premiees upon which as I · 

·. imagine, Mr. Henshaw aoted whe.n he decided to engage in this enterprise. 
. He believed that the water of these streams was an ~  necessity to 
~  ··the population of San Diego County; that to be used it must be stored 

1n reservoirs; that one who oont%0lled all the practicable reservoirs 
with the righti to use them controlled also the water, subject to the 

·limitation of the ~ right to condemn; that such an enterprise 
would be safe and warrantable if coo.ditions could be created whereby the .. 
minimum price reasonably to be expected under condemnation would return 
~  original. investment with a fair profit. 

. I presume that no one will dispute the correctness of 
this reasoning or the security of Hr. Henshaw's position if it be dem-
onstrated that he successfully realized the foregoing conditions in the 
organization of the ·Voloan System. Let us then examine his situation 
first o.n. the San Luis Rey, and afterwards on the Santa Ysabel River, and 

·let us s.tart· With the Escondido l!utual Water Company, who are in desperate 
need of more water and have instituted proceedings before the State Water 

~  to increase their right o£ diversion on the stream. 

. . . · In the £irst place it is clear that they must provide 
the fao.ili'ties for getting the water to their lands before additional 
rights are of atW value to them. You know that water supply from these 
torrential ~  strictly depends upon storage, and the onlY place of 
storage available to Escondido is the Bear ~  Dem. In 1912 careful. 
estimates of the cost of raising this dam so as to hold sanething over 

· 10,000 acre feet of water were made by Kr. Hawgood, end a probable cost 
of ·$163,000.00 was determined at that time. The work would cost at least 

~  today. !!!he storage dam can·not be ful.ly used after it is 
· buil1i, without the construction of a diverting dam on the San Luis Ray 

~ ana·the ' enlarsement and reconstruction of the present canal. {The 
enlargement required :for the a.1 version of the ~  storm waters for a 

_ l • 10,000 aore feet dam is greater than would accommodate the regulated :flOW' 
. of all the water of Warner dam.) The oost of the · completed works would 

· .. be fulll' tsoo,ooo.oo; a fact which was recently admitted to me by one 
of the most promi·nenti aDd best informed people in Escondido. 

• 

Bow, it is a fact, that the net safe yield of the 
Baoond14o system would not be lsrgely increased by a storage of only 
10 000 ~  feet of water; beoause an irrigation ~ is necessarily 
~  the oycle of dry years from 1895 to 1906. Escondido is 

= .... ,. ........... ,..... not 8itl1S.ted so that it oan .eke out a supply by pumping in dry Je&rB. 
Ita ~  water B'DIPPlJ will depend upon; and be limited to diversion 81ld 

~ •• atorase works. ~~  Bawsoo4 informs me tnat the small inoreaee 1n . , 
•• ~  1tr to ·be ~  from ·he sugeste4 t&oo!ooo.oo 1nwstment auld 

1t the most ~  water ~ ~  in California1 pro-
itiielJ :expensive ill faot. Be that aa it may! the Esoond1G.o Oomp&D7, 
well aa othe%&, must ~  the riparian r ghta of war.nar•a Banoh 

o.n oiaion of the ta Water 0 ~  



I will not discuss the rights of riparian owners 
intake, which the Water CompaJlY would have to quiet or acquire: 1 t is 
unnecessary to pile up :fUrther argllDlents. . Is 1 t oonoei vo.ble that the 
Escondido farmers could finance a $500,000.00 undertakins, involving 
s ooh problems and such cheJlces of failure? Is there the slightest ill-
centive to do so in the face of Mr. Henshaw• a cordial desire to sell them 
e real water right at a fair price. free from legal entanglements· and 
based on a storage reservoir of 200 1 000 acre feet capacity? . 

In view of the physical and business facts of the 
situation, it seems superfluous ~ ~ to mution the contract ex-
isti.ng between Mr. Henshaw and the Water Company whereill they expressly 
agree not to increase their diversions. In connection with this con-
tract an interesting thought occurs which has been discussed with Mr. 
Steyens. . It it be true that an appropriator ce·nnot aoquire a right 
by prescription against an upper riparian owner, then if the Esoondito · 
people repudiate the contract, as they threaten to do, ana we consent, 
Mr. Henshaw could apply· to the irrigation of Warner's Ranoh all of the 
water in the river, end in the lo.ag succession of dry years thii Escondido 
people would get no water at all., not even the qllBnti ty they are now 
diverting. Mr. Stevens ~ this is a sound view of the situation. 

This Escondido matter has called for a long disreesion 
and I want now to get back to the main issue and assume, Warner's being 
the only practicable damsite on the river, that someone with power of 
condemnation. San Diego City for instance, undertook to get it away from 
Mr. Renshaw together with the right to use it. ~  State Engineer has 
valued the site at $150,00 per acre, $9001000.00 for the bare reservoir 
site. Let us assume only $600 9 000.00 or ylOO.OO per acre, which is 
pretty cheap for meadow land. The value of the riparian rights on the 
lower river which l!r. Henshaw has extinguished must be recognized in 
fixing the value of Warner reservoir. You, better then I, know what 
they are worth. Now what is the value of the riparian rights Qf 
Warner's Ranch? Mr. Ream sp.ys there are 25,000 acres of land in warner's 
just as suiteble for orchard development as those around the springs, if 
water can be bed. It can be had as you know bJ co.nstruoting a number . " .., . 
of sma11 or moderate sized reservoirs at ~  points on the ranch, 
also by constructing Warner reservoir to a certain height, and pumping the 
stored waters back to certain parts of the ranch. 

Under the circumstances Yr. Stevens, Yr. :Black, tb.e Judge 
and every law;yer who has considered the matter is completely assured that ~ ~  
the riparian rights o:f Warner's ranch would have to be acquired by Bl17 _ ..... :, ....... 
one proposing to condemn. There are well established methods ~  de- · 
ter.mining the damage to land by the deprivation of riparian rights. It is 
the ~  between the value of land with water and without. Is that 
40.00 per acre in the case of Warner' a ranch? If so, 70u have another 

million do1lars for the city to pay £or the demsite. · 

Page 4. 

~  I should say, fulfills the imagined require-
ment that the minimum price on condemnation should return the in-
vested capital with a fair increment. 

I 

· :Before leaving the San Luis Rey perhaps I can make 
my argument more pointed by assuming another reservoir site below 
Warners, just as good ana just as cheap to build. Would anyone be 
imprudent enough to build it witho11t first extinguishing the riparian 
rights of the thirty or forty thousand acres of farming land in Warner's 

. ranch? Such a· costly mistake was once made in Souther.n Celifornia 1n 
the case of the Arrowhead Water Company. Does not this supposition 
perfectly illustrate Mr. Henshaw's strategic control of the stream, 
quite apart from water rights gained by appropriation. · 

The situation on the Santa Ysabel is not essentially ~. ent. · The monopoly of reservoir sites is not quite so evident to the 
layman, but I think we may accept it on the faith of .the engineers after 
all these years of examination. Nor are the strategic combinations 

. to discourage condemnation obvious at a glance. Nevertheless the 
,Bernardo Ranoho, 5000 acres in extent, is riparian to the San Dieguito 
river; water from either Pamo or Sutherland dams oan be put on Bernardo ·: 
with a conduit six or seven miles long. The feasibility of this project 
is not to be questioned by any one who has stood on the ground in full 
view of the 20 mile Escondido conduit. maintained for the exclusive 
service of some 2000 acres of land. 

Now, without taking the figures too seriously, I would 
suggest that you make a calculation of the selling valnt of Mr. Henshaw's 
system under condemnation. You he.ve Warner reservoir at ~  
Sutherland, Pamo and san· Clemente, say $150,000.00; riparian rights 
extinguished say 250,000.00; appraised val.ue of useful construction 
work say $150,000.00; value of riparian rights of ~  acres suited 
to deciduous orchards on Warner's ranch, $40.00 per acre, $1,000,000.00; 
value of riparian rights of 2500 sores of citrus land in Bernardo Rancho 
at $200.00 per aore, isoo,ooo.oo; value of riparian rights of 5000 sores 
seneral farming land 1n and around ~  $160,000.00; that makes 

~  to whioh may be added some one-quarter million dollars 
worth of leftovers, representing a total of some three million dollars 
which would oome to Mr. Henshaw under condemnation. 

first criticism of these figures will 
be true. Yet I know you well eno:ngh to 
to be on rthe condemning end of suoh a law 



• !o give tbe same idea a ~  expreeaion, let us loon-eider :tor tbe sake of argument tbat llr· Bansbaw mq ba"fe no water · rights tbat would allow bim to build ·tbe dams himself an4 oonYIJ the ater to Linda Vista Kasa for the irrigation of lan4e tbere, · but be alone possesses the ~  wblob are naoesaar7 to the storage and usa of the water by fm10ne elsa. Be. o•nnot be ~  possessed without compensation, and as a result of soOt manase-mant tba lowest price be can be awazda4 under oondamnation la equivalent to tbe value be puts upon biB water sratem as suob. 
Jrom tble point ~ view it migbt be said that Mr. Hanshaw is ~ in the water business in San Diego County at all; be is in tbe real estate business and bas merely specialized 'in properties that are essential to tbe future water developments ~ tba oom- . munlty. 

I bopa I have not tired ~ by setting out tbese views at sucb ~  . If you oan see tbe matter as we do, and as all our advisers now do, including Henry ~  Blaak and ludge, it is certain to give you a ~  of comfort and assurance in all your negotiations. 

. . 
CABL.E ADDRESS: RIV£RSIDI!. L.08 ANGEL.I!S, • 

• I 

640 TITLE INSURANOE BLDG. 
LOSANGELES.OAL • 

•. , I Have ~  letter of Jngust 4th containing · ··interesting ooijiments upon ~  ~ Diego .situation in ~  first ·paragrapb, and in the ~  ~ referring to a· olippihg which you enclose, whare1n .Mr.· Lippincott is raported ·aa. having been in ~  the 
~  of ' the Eaaondido ~  Water ·aompany with referenoe 'to .their application to the State Water Com-

~  for ~ water from the San Luis Bay. You aaJ · that it is eT1dent JiippinoQtt .is not ~  :we supp,ose'd 'he ~ . ·J do not appreciate tha't . such· ~ ~  olusion. 18 neoeaaarJ !in·view pf·LippinoQtt•a frank 
I ~  he was .making this trip ~  to confer with the direotors upon this very ~  of· their water filing. ·. · ile ;gave me some idea of the nature of his con-templated report, and nothing o ontained in, this ~  18 inoonsiatent. with his. remarks. 

. . I · ~ . ··You al'so state in ~  letter that you personalli: think it ·a •great mistake not .. to. prepare our-selves' for ~  fight before ' the Water ~  !his is .the tirst ·[ntimation I have hal that ~ were not to ,_:__,,.,..._ · pal'e ~  ·If the liearing is helcl, of course we . w11l p11t in ah appearanoe, with full o ~  that we oan·make & oonolua1v• showing• Both Kr. ~  ~  Jrawgood ~  giving their ~  to ~~ matter. Can J'OU suggest·, and dO J'OU rtoommend -other me,asures? · 
l 





• 

CABLE AOCRU81 RIVERSICE, LOS ANGEL.ES. HOME: 1002? 

040 TITLE INSURANOE BLDG. 
LOSANGELES,OAL.· 

I have carefully read 70ur letter of August 9th. 
Your, oomment .. that ~  Jlatzen's term of office does not expire until next April· ~  news to me. ~  have evidently forgotten · that I ·· mentioned this oiraumstanoe, and upon it based· my opinion ·, · that it would be impossible to accomplish anything ox a positive 

.. ~  · · ... ~  with the Eso ondido people ·t;efore next spring. . 
: • • •1 • _ !4-PP.ino ott made his first report ~  the direotors, 

~~~  I presume, a proposition to be made to us, on the oooasion of his ~  ·visit to Esoondido. You saw him, perhaps, 
~  that meeting. I ·did not see him at all, and he has departed · for his vaoation to be gone three weeks. I will know nothing until 
he returns • . 

I fully ~  the disagreeable aspeot of a pub o hearing before the Water Commission, which would inevitably be widely advertised in San Diego County. It seems to me that the propar·preventive measures ~  those whioh we are following, by keeping in touoh wi:th the more substantial men of the communit:y and the.ir lega; and engineering advisers. Do JOU think otherwise? . !o, ~ ~  ~ more olearlJ, .I think nothing is to be gained b7 reoogn1•1ns K&t&en and men of his stripe. . 
' • r • • 

,."!"""·· · . You say it is really up to us to . make some kind of .a ~  proposition. !hat might appear to be eo, but if we aan set . thea to ~ first step it is to our advantage to do ao. and b7r resolution of the!r direotors they have agreed to . tormulate a proposition to ua. I have no reason to think that auoh men as Wohlford, ~  and ~  are proaeeding in .bad fa1 th uDder thie understanding. · , .... 



COlonel Ed. ~  #2. 

I think 70ur suggestion to meet Senator Wright is 
a good one, but the meeting should be held in the preaenoe of 
xr. Stevens. B8 and Wright are friendly and I 'know Wright 
highly respects stevens• ~  Stevena baliaTea in our 
position and will apeak and aot aooordingl7, with good results. 

I am anxious to talk this whole matter over in 
more detail when I see 7ou. !hare is no doUbt in ~ mind that 
a basis ~  cooperation with the Escondido Mntual Water Company 
aan be :round which will be profitable to Jlr. Henshaw. . 

I would like to remind 70u that in oonneation with 
70ur suggestion of irrigating the Bernardo Ranoh by water from 

~ arner reservoir, that is a thing whioh we do not choose to 
do under the present status, as we understand the legal features 
o:f it. 

I Will also speak about the matter mentioned in the · 
ooneluding paragraph of 7our letter. ~  lawyers, one and all, 
are positive that under no airoumstanoes oan the Lake Hodges 
development be eonsidered a part or the Voloan aoheme. Ehysioall7, · 
legall7, and in every way it is a separate enterprise. . · 



• 

L. RIOHARDSOB 
LAWlER 

surrE 909 l'IRST BATIOllAL BANK BLDG 

Ur. Ed Fletcher, 
920 Eighth Street, 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF 

San Diego, California. 
Dear Sir: 

I have had a conference with the San Luis Rey Irrigation 
Committee, also the City Trustees of Ooeanside, in relation to 
water from ~ Dam. 

The San Luis Rey Irrigation District a 
letter from the 10loan Land & water Company, or from you as its 
authorized representative, stating what the water will cost de-
livered into our proposed distributing system from the Escondido · 
Irrigation ditch, whioh I understand is the potnt at whioh yqu · 
wish to make delivery. The report is that you have made a prioe 
of els per aore foot, or about s ·.oents a thousand -gallons .i;;o . 
Escondido Mutual Water Company, and we ·assume the same price wil! 
prevail to our irr.igation distr.iot. . . 

· In addition ~  the City Trustees of Oceanside have 
authorized me to find out What prioe you will charge the oity o · 
Oceanside for water, and the ~~ section ~  thereto, ~ ..... ~  ,:-,.., .. "''"'"'-' 
I have assumed the ~  will ba 1ilie- same in either oase. It 1 
Just possible that Ooeansid ~ m87 SQ. intq ~~  trr:i:P.!t ion ~  7 ... ....... _. ~  

. . 
Rougblt, I would like to kilow the maximum amount of water 

you ill agree to furnish and the prioe and terms. ~  uM ~  
that Carlsbad is also desirou,s. of getting considerable star·, 
would undoubtedl7 join 1ri with· Ooeanside, South ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~  ~  ~ were ~  the ~  r . . 

. 
I must l;lave sQmething definite before proceeding further 

with the San Luis Rey Irrigation District.. I have every assurance 
that if a favorable report is 'received there will be no trouble in 
going ahead w1 ~  the organization of the district. 

~ early attention to this matter will be appreciated. 
YoiJrs very truly, 

F. L. HI CHARDSOH 









CABLC ADORCSSt RIVE:RSID£, LOS AHG&LCS. 

~  P'LOOR 1 CORPORATION BLDG • . 
724: SOUTH SPRING STREET 

LOS..ANGELES,<l.Al ... 

Colonel Ed. Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

Fletcher: 

December 9, 1921. 

HOME 10527 

Enclosed find copy of letter Mr. Treanor· 

bas signed for the San Luis Rey District Committee. There 

are . two carbons ·en.closed, one for yourself and the other 

for Mr. Ri.chardson. 

Yours truly 1 



roni . 



MAIN ~  ' 

·· )(J'· dear Ed: 
• • 

. 
CABLE: ADDRESS; RIVERSIDE. LOS ANOELCS. . . -. . 

. 
724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

· LOS..ANGELES,CAL. 

' ... . ' 
· Regarding 7our ·letter or Janua17 5th con-

taining copy of letter :trom llx-. P. L. Richardson re-
garding the employing of Jlr. b' . o. PopeDoe to solicit .... 
subscriptions to the san In1s Rey Irrigation D1stl'1ot • . · 
The following is rq opinion: . . , · 

l' . . 
P1rst, I want to write Ur1tt1th and ~ 

it is aatisraotocy to h1m to incur this expense. I 
shall recommend it, but ·upon the basis or 10 cente per. 
acre ~  than upon 8.1J'1' per ,diem. . . , ,. ~ 

. 
· second, 

JT/N£<11 







MAIN 87&3 

. . 

·. 

.. 
CABLS ADJ.!»RESS: RIVERSIDE. LOS AtiGEL;ES. ·, .• 

. 
640 ~ ~  BLDG. 

LOS ANGELES, CAT .. 

Colonel Ed . Fletcher, 
San Di ego , California • 

. 
My dear_ Ed: . . 

•"..!-!'"wr.•-:. 

: . . ~ 
Enclosed find proxy sign.ed by Mr • . Henshaw 

• 

for use at the stockholders• meeting of the San Dieguito 

Mutual Via ter Company . • 
.. 

. ... " ~ 

1921 

. . . 
J. ·, . llr. John Trainor . . ' : .. 

·1:. · · ~  of· Riverside Portland Cement Oo ••. 
'Los ~  Calif • . 

. . . 

~  . Since· you wer,e: here our 11 ttle oommi ttee has had 
one .m_eeting .. ,, Unfortunatel7., several were out o:f to n 
and it oould not ~  much business as I hoped. 
Javorable oone1derat1on is being given to your propo-

1t1oil. It is .hop_ed, how_ever, as lOU un4oubtedl1" in-
~  from. ~~ expraaa:tons in th.e meeting ~  

•'"· ~  . tli&t your oompan)' can-l1mi t the contract to 
. 5,000.000 ·gitl:ons pel.' .b,y j!or the first few ,.ears. 
# • • • l • oO; • , . 

· ·- _ - · . I am ~ t1Dg to day' particularly w aorreot a pos-
sible wr.ons impression I gave ,-ou aonaerniDg Col.. Ed. 
Fletoher•a relations to the ·Spreckels• interests. llr. 
Hale · aDd I .were both of the'" .opinion as you w111 remem-
ber·, th·at f'or taotio8l ~  1 t ,otll.d not be advisa- . 
ble :ror Kr. Pletcher·· 'to· attenl the . .meetinge of the com- · 
mittee. We :referred to 1ib.e ~  ~  woul.d develop. 

· Pfl,rtioul&:'l7 from llr. Speokela ana. Jlr·. cllullen. I wish 
. to ·8&7 now that I 'teel I ~  the importance- of 

. that matter. · Rather to m,- surpr:iBe -I ~  that both Kr. 
. Spreckels and Kr. JloVDl.len ·look With a great deal of fa-

. _, . . ~ U.P._on :the. ~  of lome o.f . the Fletcher . 'hold-
- ~  • . At .leaat • . the7 feel that in anr peJIJIUP'lent se"ttle 
· . ment of _the· ~ ,prob1ems th netoher interest& imult 

.. bw reoltonel with. As a ma.tt r of ~  naa:rly one•hali' 
~ .the wate:t' that is no• being ·used by the o1t7 1ll the 

IIUJDDltr time. ia arawn from the ~  a)'Stem and the · 
li&ke ~  ·. ~  ~ 1il both of wliloh Xr • . ~ ~ hp. an ~ ~ ~  .·In t .. ~  ~ th Jlr Kobl1en qUite .· . 

. abo11t i.t ~ a· ~  · ~  to · ~  --·-
b7 b'•· .. u4 G ·the ~ ~  there aa a }U'et't1 atr 
~~ ~  .:0 ~  iJt ~~ otiTit:te .. . S . I 
, __ . the :tit llotitien baa ~  out tQ ··th• K1aa1o)l· &GrJltG 

ll ~ ~ to . ie -the ~  n:oh 1t t .... ~  
r-·-t ate 'about 1 t . -





\MAIN ~ ~  CABLE ADDRESS; RIVE:RSIOC, LOS ANGELES. 

~ FLOOR , CORPORATION BL.DO . 
724 SOUTH S PRIN G STREET 

LOS.ANGELES,GAL. 

.· ~ ·-1 
' I August . 

• I , 
• 

Jlr. T. B. King, Chief Engineer, 
CU,J'amaca Water Compmy, 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Jlr. Xing: 

I am teying to get -7ou on the telephone as there 
are some statistics I would like to bave, which I have no doubt 
you could easily supply fram your records. 

~ 

. I .would like the exaci; rated ca·p1cit7 of the 
to dams ot the Municipal Water System. I -would like. their 
·surface ~  am the ratio of area exposed o ~ ~~ ~ · ' 

a ... _ ~ ~  •. I would like the -amount ot-water ~  in storage, to 
~ .t.1 ~  ~ the best of ,-our knowledge. - Mr. ·Pl&'boher and I tried to malle 
q, '\ fQ..Ut ',-readings at Korena the other- day, -· and he promise'! to send me 

t® report but it has slipped· his mind. You know about what 
is in the other reservoirs; if not, Jlr. Fletcher can tell you • 

. 
Wbat do 'J'OU consider the average daily con-

sumption of San Diego will be tor the ,ear 1921? If I ~ ~ 
mistaken Kr. Waggenheim made the s:tatement that it was nearl7 
11,000,000 gallons last year, and would be nearly 12,000,000 
this year. Have J'OU any line on this matter? Aasum1ng·tbat 
~  11,000,000 gallons per .day for l92l, .how long will the 

. ater 1n the city reservoirs last, if their catchment the next 
two ~ t hree .years is no greater than it has been the last 

' . two years, say, making ~  allowance tor evaporation and trans-
portation losses. Of ~ the· water that the7 ·get from-

· Hodges will have to be taken into account, but no. OuJ•maoa 
water can be taken into account ~  this year because 1t ~~~  
~  ~  there will be aD7 • . - . . . 

I would like t have the estimated coats of ·· . 
building Barrett and Otay dams 1naotar as the7 are ava1lable·ffu·· ·. ~ 
at least ~ can probablT find out what was g1ven to the pablio . 
as the ~  ~  Then, I would like· to hive the ttaal co•t · 
ot Otay, ~ ~  coat· ~  date .ot Barrett dam, RDd the present ~~~~~  

~  or the eDgtneer as ~  the coat ot ~  Barrett : 
am. · · il3¥il'l!'M:I:<:.: .,., ... ,..,.,. 

.. . 

Bow often dO the reo.ords ahow that the runoff' 
on the cottonwood and Otay would fill all the reservoirs% I 
understand they would have tilled in 1916. Bow tar back do 
70u have to go tor a year when tbf• would have filled again? 

' ' II 

'Lo-0 ~ Can J'OU give me the total catchment . or the 8'1St8ll 
~ \ , ll tor the last two years? ADd 1t wouldf be valuable it I could 

\ ~ et r , have along aide ot that the total catchment of Cuyamaca, sweet-
water . and Lake Bodpa tor the same two years. ~ 4 ~ 1 fl 'o-. 

~  \ 
· . I am going to atop writins, because if I do not 

J'OU will never answer 'lfi1' questions in a week. I am p1tting 
JII1'Self under a great obligation to you and I hope J'OU will 
sted me up against the -wall 942cl make ~ delivel;' whene_ver 
I have an,.th,.ng ,-ou want. 

With beat regards, 

Yours trul'J', 
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. the one carrying tbis 

Cuyamaca, as 

• . . 
gallons da111, I bave ~ th_is ~  

. . 
~  into accotmt ~ water which __ ._,,-

ycu requested that we lea"la the ~  

or tact, ncwever, ·ror ~ information, I 

be ~  out cr tne computation7pr;perl7, ~ 

always .a vQry considerable run-e!£ at ~  ~  . 
·· . -CUrra:i rese:z:-?cir • 

. considerable an:ount 

~ 1llade the 
• 

.. 
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LiElfORAITDmi 

Assuming the next two years to be 55%.of 
normal the City re servoirs v1ill be ottt of \'later by the first 
of November 1923, assuming a draft of one million gallons 
daily :fr om the Hodges system. 

Assuming the next year 1922 to be the 
same as 1920 namely llo% runoff and 1923 to be the same 

as 1921 namely ~ runoff the City \'Jill have in storage 
January the first 1924, 257 million gallons of water . This 
is based on a continuous supply of orie million gallons a 
day from Hodges . Any additional amount they may take 

~ Hodges, of course , may be added to the storage in 
the City1 s reservoirs less a certain amount o£ evaporation • 

- .. 
.. 

. 

~~ ~  ~  0 0 0 b> 0 
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22 

Fe · a y 202 78 5'72 

,9"0• 751.035 

278,976,307 

6,286,39 

I e ~  ,400.041 

~  88 

4 989,563 -
- b ~  ~~ e 4,295 304 . 

Oo ob r . 347,899,563 

ov 250 765,666 

D 9'1,88 ' 6 

• o, 031 698 . 
- ... -

. . 

·0 
• ,6 1,043 . ,02 ',385 

1 805 165 481,028 
10,407 J . 67 . 8'74 J 

828 J 89 234:,155 91,2 8 

966,545 52.612 384,523 

4,947, 85 210,216 656,831 

].5 1 855,900 218,445 454,096 

21 825 000 947,842 555 838 

16,720 783 264, 0'19 515 440 . 
15,870, '93 264,079 674,038 

' 29 950 246,873 689,748 

8,490,935 546,113 

312 764 2,424 
... - - - ..,_ .. - ---

53? 940 July 18, 1922 
4,912,108 Dec. 25. . 22 
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692 
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1 00,000 
,220 00 

9 850 00 
68 000 

7 
58 
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500 0 

26 720 000 

52 718 

65 70 28 

000 

7 9 . 220 000 

2 71 0 

70 285 

000 



Office Aug 22, 1921 

Mr. Xing: 
In answerins Mr. Treanor1 s letter, please write ~ direct sending me a oopy and tell him that I did order the net safe yield. 

The estimated coat of Otay - "Mr. Savage made the statement that · the cost of Otay was approximately ;£;1,000,000 to the city, but this does .not include the losses made by the Hellman Savings Bank of Los Angeles, or the loss made by Mr. Kennedy, or the loss made by the bon.iing company who bond.ed Kennedy, as well as the Colton people. I have been reliably informed that this cost is, roughly, ~  or a total coat of the Otay dam is $1,400 ,ooo. 
BJ.. t ~ h nk h : . Barret - original estimate 9 1,000,000, now t i s e can complete it for 1,50o,ooo. 

E F • . ' j • • 
• . .... 

• 
• • I •• • 
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( Rape.ated ) . 
_ AJ.l ri ~  ow 

-
As to the capacity of the City1 s ~ ~  is 

. . . 
Morena 47 . 000 acre feet capacity floods 1,376 

Ba r r ett 47 800 11 " n 936 

Lower 0.48 000 It If It 

Up • . Otay · r am unable to give you; but it is very small 

The net safe yield of the City system: 

the amount of water now in storage--that is, on Aug. 

8,900,000,000 gallons. This is the total. Yes . 

I c,an give you that on all if you want it. • 

Morena 4,900,000,000 

Barrett is almost nothing ' 156,000,000 that 

will not run out of the outlet. 

Upper 1tay 825,000, ,: which is available. -
Lower Otay 2,900,000, ·only a very small portion 

. 
Chollas, which is a diverting reservoir, ~ .. 

Did you get that ? Yes. That is in Chollas. · Just a 

That information I have had here; but I misunderstood ~  

You say it slipped his mind? He asked me for that; but 

make a study of what would be in storage by ihe 1st of 
~~ ~ . 

bean so busy I thought I had'nt time '\ tbat is the reason"'""· ...... 

him and he didn't let you know. It was up to 

to clear him. , 

• j • 

of San Diego for 1921? 
. 

at ~  waa . ll,OOO,OOO. 0.' Per Mr. 
secretary 

I had that from the ~~~~ of the water Commission. But this 
• . r 

seems· to be running actually lese for this reason: 
r , 
The City has 

I . . 

~ ~~ ~ ~~  sprin&ling the park roads and has curtailed the use of 

in the City parks to a very ~  extent. · (Reppated it) 

And have stopped springlit1g the ~  in the park and notice 

have increased to a higher rate for water which has curtailed ~ . . 
use ~  year to under corresponding months of last year. 

I am not able to tell you at this time how ~ the water will last 
. 

for ·the Cit:.v. 
' 

Have not . completed ~  study. !fill write 

that ~  
, . 

I will have it tonight. 

Well, the rainfail; if ·we assume as h8ving 1 normal year and 

~  1/2 normal, the rainfall almost balances the 

So they wo111d have had ~  same ~ .r- .J 
....- ~  ~ " 

' ~  would have the aaiD:e water 2 years from now as now 
. 

~  .. M, .... ~  If . we oould have ·l: completely· nornal year. 

If 2i nearly · ( ?) ' -
~  [ will give it to you both ~ 

Looks as if there·would be Jan. let 
• 

·Slightly above 



• 
~  "little 

. 
has made 

this out, and it 
. -of the otay to 

.. , . ' ' · does · not include J.osses made by the Hel.lman bank, ~  ~  ~~~  

the loss 
• it will. hring it dovm to St to Bt million gallons 

• '" 
, How' a · tha t-z· ._bonding .company. 

• of the dam would be about $1,400,000, although the ·With Barrett out entirely it would appear the safe yield 
· out about $1,000.000 of that. was not over Bt million gailons daily. 

. 
About Berrett: The estimate. Lir . savnge gave out just .Jlefo're . With a dam on the Pine· Valley Creek just above - ' 
1st bond issue was $1,000 , 000 Prior estimate for ·$650,000. ,?00 acre. feet, Lee made a stuqy for the City which showed 6•1 
he r a ised that just before the bond issue to ~  million gallons daily. 

· estimated 9 1,500,000 to complete ? • Made oy the· ·rai:troad commi as i on. 
• • I ~ .... ~~

I have ·no separa te 
• Then after that he said he could not complete it . ' 

oan aopy it from the records of the Cuyameca. 
only ps.rt ially q . . ? . • trouble to copy it here. I think I will have it done. 

' His last statement ia he thinks he oan complete • • · How often do the records show that the runoff for • 
' money last voted · but I think it very doubtful. · fill the reservoir? 

.. thinks so himself. His statemnt was something ~  this:· :Qependa on ~ rains. 
finish the dam so it would impound water to the depth ~ ~ ~~~~ Enough rain if in any one year. . . . 
contemplated for $1 ,500,000, No years, excepting_ .1916 , when sufficient to fill 

. 
and finish as intended to. Does that answer? 1916 is the only ~  Yes • 
Ro; I don't, either. uo. • Catt you give me the 'totel oetohment of the City for the 

• 

now·· about the safe yield of the City system. ltfr. Savage ~~ ·'; t • , ., . ' • "f • • • mil lion · · · · yield g .2 gallons per day with all full ·, including Barrett .• ·· .. :¥1'" ... • ~ 

l92l .not oamplete. 
~~~ ~  ~  ~  Cuyamaoa osught 6,400. 

. ' 
SWeetwater 

H. Lee computed yiel d of the. City system 6.1 million ~ ~ ~~  ~  LaJtet ~  .14, 600.. . Ali in a ore feet. 
eluding dam at Valley, which is just above I gues that fills the bill; doesn't it? · 

...... "" ............... ,... "' ........ = .... 
JOn the City system. 



• Treanor: 

Barrett 
Lower Otay 

· Upper Otay 

as :follows: 

Morena 

Barrett 

Upper btay 
• Lower Otay 

Chollas 

Total 

" · 
" 

47,800 

48,000 
" 
" 

n 2,600 " 

t 12th ,l92l the 

• 

Gage Height 

117.25 

47.94 

' 71.80 

7'7.59 

34'-3" 

·be i n storage in the City reservoirs 
• • 

. . 
-reason he dfd-nOt send you the informa:tf 

opportunlt7 to make this stud7. 
The average ~  oonaumpti 

San Diego , as nearly aa can be checked from . w. , 
Savage to the Water ~~  

10.3 mil lion gallons daily• 
Taking into account some 

got 

average 

825.9 
. 

' 2956o0 

8948.9 

. 
loss made by the contractor, ~  Kennedy, nor the 

. . . made by ~  Bonding Company who bonded Kennedy, as well as 
, . 
. the Col ton people. I have been reliably informed that the . . 
.total of these ~  was, roughly, $400,000, whiah. brings . . 
~  actual oost of the Otay dam to approximately $1,4oo,ooo. 

. . Yr. Savage made an original extimate on · . · . Vbo · O'tr't. 
Barrett dam of about $6BO,oae which he increased to 
just prior to the first bond election. His next extimate 
waa ·made just before the seoond bond election when he made 
the statement that the dam could be completed· for ~ 

Shortly after ,the bond election it became common knowledge 
that Mr. Savage cound not complete Barrett ~  for ~  

' • and there would be in all probability another bond election 
• z:equired. The last feport , however, i s that UX . Savage 

l states that he oan complete Barrett dam to the height to 
which it. was originally intended to construct for the . 

. . . 
$1,500,0001 by ~  off all of the frills. Just . . 
this means I am unable to state. 

'. estimated· ·t th.e net safe 
the Oi ty syat .... ~ 

. reservoirs full' to 

of 

2 million gallons daily. 

'a study of the City system wit 
. 

Valle7 dam in plaoe 

Creek just 



study shows a 

gallons daily. ile I have no auUII. .... uri tative stu 

In answer to your question as 
. I 

the records show the runoff of the Cottonwood and ~ ~ ~~ 
.. 

wouJ.d have· filled all the reservoirs; I ~ say that ~ ~ ~~  
• 4 • 

records seem to show that from 1887 to 
. 

year in which· there was enough runoff to have ~  
• 

fil·led an empty .reservoir was ·1916. 
. , 

woUld ~  spilled under a net safe yield operation ~~ ~~~ 
• 

another matter which I will have to write you a'9out a · ~ ~  ...... . . 

little later• I am making a few graphs to show ~  
• 0 0 

· operation of the City reservoirs,' and. will be glad :to ~ ~ ~  

give you the results of ~  studies as soon as ~ 
. 

The total catchment of the City system for 1920 

acre feet. The total catchment of Cuyamaoa i 

acre feet, Sweetwater 

14,600 acre feet. 

Mr. 

ing statement as to the 

the City mster the oost 

delivered at La 

I 

!-J 
' .. 

• John ~  
voroldo Portland Oomont Oo., 

Loa Angelos., Oolifomia. 
1 doer • ~  

Augu.ot 23, 1921. 

In reply to your lottor of AUBWJt 2oth and your 

tolapllone oonvoraation of tho aamo (lat • The total oapaalty 

and aroa floodod of osoh of the various Oity 1•ooorvo1ro 1o au 
follows: 

Liorena ~  Oapoolty 4'1,000 Ao. Ft. Aoros fl.oodou 1,376 
Darrot'tl 

T,orror Otay 

Uppor Otey 

ao fo11CJ:Io: 

l remr. 

Danott 
Uppa&- Oto7 

orOtaJ' 
Oholl 

n 

" 
rt 

4'1,000 n 

48,000 " 

S,GOO ·" 

n n 

n n 

n 

n 
• 

" l 215 • 
" 1(;4 

. 
On AU{JWlt 12th, 1921, tho City rooorvo1re ahouo.d 

Contonta ilt 
Itolsht lllon ~ lons 

117.25 4923.7 
47. luG. 
'1 .ao 026.9 

'19.69 296 .o 
. •-an ·eg. 

8 0.9 
Of tho abo 

b01ow 0 outle an . ln 

bOlow the cnitl • oo J.na 

tlm oontoln 
r Otay • 1 lo 

·OXJ.matolN 6• 09 

31 



. 
tiS 8/23/21 

actual gruv1 ty supply. l.h·. Fletcher aokod IDD for Utlo 1nfo1W1-
• 

tion and 1n add1 tion the probable amount of wator nhioh would bo 

ln stora in the City rooorvoirs January lot. 1922, and tho 

· · reason ho did not send you the 1nfort1Bt1on wao that I hnd not 

had tlle opportunity to make tllis ~ 

Tho avorru daily oonB1lliii1t1on for tho City of· 

san Diogo. oa ~ na oan bo olteckod from tho roport of 

II •. Il . Savsgo to the tlotor Corrmtsoion for tho yoor 1920, Dooms . 
to be 10.3 million BQ!lons dally. 

Taking into aooount some new · flgaros whloh I got 

aince f!T3 conversation \71th you, 1 t would appear tllat the ovora 

dally corummptlon :for ·1921 \7111 bo about 10.7 million gollono 

dally. 

On Shoat A ho::owlth, you rJlll find a otudy ohoVIing 

tho ootimntod onorntion of the 01 ty ayetom f rom Aug. 12, 1921 to 

J n. 1. 1922. This ~  ia booed on a cont inuous aupply from 

tho ~  ayotem of 1,000,000 gnllonn po1· day ilnd the purchase 

from the CUyomaoo systom of 4.ooo.ooo gollono par dny up to 

Dec. 1. 1921. i.llnoo ur oonvorant ton. I :flnil tmt tho orty 

hno requostod tho Clcyumaoa oontrnot oxtondou to that dnta. 

On uhoot B horonlth, tho·o iu a utady of the 

ope t·on of ho Ctty syutam from Jon. 1, 1922. In all 

bll ty tho rtm-off aur in 1922 ntll be muoh tho o mo ao tho 

ran-off durl 1921. I thoroforo oxtonded tho otudy on tho 

looln prcmleoo, nnmoly. tho run-off for 1922 la aoomno4 to 

bo t o aa 1921, ao no rly no tl10 run-off for. 1921 oon be 
• 

t ot thl tlme, and alnoa the oontrnot wl til the H ·n-

0 

J. ~  3 8/23/21 

olww-Flotohor 1:oqulroo tho City to t: ko n mlnlnmm of 2.oro.ooo 
llono n doy, I · hnvo uoo(l thlo nmount • I hnvo n Jt t 1l:on into . 

oooo1mt nn.v ·rotor nh1oh ml )ht l)o "::tton :from tho Cuyornnc n 1 tor 

Co., oa you roqueatod thn t t ho Cuynrnooa bo loft out oi the com-

putation. As o mattol· of fact, honever, fo1· your ~  

·I do not think the Cuynmaoo o n p .. ·o1>orly bo l eft out, alnoe oven 

in the uryout ye re thoro lu olnr.ys a ~  ~ blo ~  

at the dlvo.a.'ting dllm, n 1art,Ic portion of \7hlch iu dl -vel. ted into 

llurray rose1·voir. Tho ~  oan bo do1 ondod U])On ~  ftu,.nish 

tho City from 3/4 to 1 billion ~  of uato1• ~ ~  auld 

an ~  exlat. You ore n ro, of com•so, t wt tho Cuynmaca. 

wator Oo . is ot prooont Pllllllllng 3,ooo.ooo gallo11c dr ily· ~  tho 

El ~ ~ grovel a • ona by inoro ~ the i r ~ oqui :roont they 

ooul.d ooslly double this nmount for a not too c .. ctontlod '!)orlod,. ~  

ohould nn emorgonoy oxlet in tho City ~ of thlu uort l7ouJo 

unquoutlonably bo dona. 

l r. So'Vfl ! mallo tho ~  nt tlt '1 t tho ()t oy- ~  

oost tl1o City of Son Diogo ~  11,000,000, \·rhioh lo 

~  about oorreot, l.m.t thla. tlooo not 1noluiio 1 .... no o · 1st J od 

by tho Hollrn n ~ vln o Bnnk o: Loo An )oloa, tllc loaa m· clc tho 

oontrnotor , L!r.· I-:onnouy. nor tllo looo do b y ho 3o ui omo .ny 

wllo bonded Konnody, as well u tl1o Colton poo lo. I h··v b e 

. reliably lnf 1-mod th t tho tot<1l of ~  ·1o uo \ o, ·ot ":hl , 

oo,o ·o, Jhlolt brlnge tllo eotunl coot o ho 0 0 

ap ro ~ 1,400,000. 
1 n 

aom of obou 860,000, oh llo rl r 

to tho firot nd elootlon 



J. T • . 4 0/23/21. 

be·r;ool'O tho uooona bonu olcotlon, rJh n l1o 

tllo drun could be oomplotod for ~  

ao tho ll to 

Shortly fto1• tho boncl 

eloot ion, ·t bo me common knouledgo that Mr. sa fiO oonlll not com-

plato rrett dam ~ 1,600,000, and ~  uoulu bo ln 11 pro-

bility ~ bond oloctlon roquirod. Tho loot ro O!:"t, llowovor, 

ii;) tlJa t 7 • ~~  atotoo ho ~  comploto rl'"Ott dnm to tho holght 

to \7h.cll lt t'Jao ~  lnton(1od to ~  for tho l)l ,500,000, 

by lcflvlng o£f oll of tl1o frills. J'tlat \'Ill t tlllo ~  I am 

una blo to at"1 te. . 

l!r.. Sovngo ostlnr1totl tho not oofo ylold of tllo 

rrett oomplotod, start1n3 1110 stnay nith tbe 

assu.mp·tlon th t :;11 roscrvoire nero full, nd atntod as D roflUlt 

thot tho net s!l:Cc yield \'roB 9.2 mill on gallons ~  

~  Chnrloo H. Loo, norr proa!dont of tho stn te 

\,otor Cornmlaslon, ~  tho otndy of . tho City syutem, v1ith at 18 

knovm a s tho ?ina Vclloy dmn, ln pleoo of Dorrott. Tho >lno . 

alloy dDm ma to bo looated on l?ino Creak 3uot abo.ve tho Dorrett 

site, nd it vro to impound aomethlng ovo 1,600 aoro foet. 

l7r. Leo' o study shoua o net Gllfo ylold of 6.1 mi111on sollons dn lly. 

I llave no onthoritat1vo stucl7 on tho City ay tom 

nacd on tho aaaumptian of no atorogo at rrott; but aatunlng 

~ t lir. Lao'a · roeul.t o:r 6.1 ml.lll n llons ily 1o oorroot, 

tho net nfo ylold of tho Olty uyatom, with no m \7lVJtovor 

at rrott, would probnbly not oxoood 6 1/2 million . llons lly. 

o o mattor of rooora, tho al- llod .pro 

a aollv rod to tho Oity of vnn Dio from 1907 to 1980, 

... .. _uatvo. an avorago of 6,000,000 llons per dnY."• · 

In anooor to your quootlon no to how oft n t 

8/23/21. 

run-off of ·tho Cottonwood and Otoy no\ud lmvo flllod all tho 

rooorvolra, I oon cay that the 1•ooorda oooi!l to ohorr that from 

1887 to dato, the only year in rlhich thero was o ~  ~  

to hnvo ool!lpletely filled un enpty roollrvoJ.r raG lDlG. ilow 

often tho rooorvoir oould have Dp1llod undor a 11et unfo ~ !old 

operation ie anotho.r. mnttor t'Jhioil will roquil·a a oofe y.lold otudy 

to dctcrruloo. 

The total oatohmont o:f t.lla Cl ty syatoro, tho Chcynnnoa 

uyotorn and Lake Hodses ~ tho soasons ~  aut1 1920-21 to c.1cto 

ore t.Jhotm below. ~  1921 :!:Ulloff is not :vot available 

but I oan ~ aond· that to you e llttlo ~  

Oity ~  

Ouyamaoa oyatom 

Hoc.l39o 

Swootrratcr 

1919-20 · 1920-21 to nato 

10,000 hJ. ft. 

12,550 n 

14,634 n 

14.,943 n 

" 
n 

5100 no. ~  

3l.09 . rr n 

1456 n 

• 

l!r. : Rhodoa, tho 01 ty Unnager of Optl rations, i o 

the anthot 1 ty for tho following a tate 11t na to ·\tho oo!lt oi. -rod_, a 

trotor: delivored to tho City roo·tor th9 cost is 10 conto por 

tltouanna gallons; dolivorod lnto Tor y Pima reservoir tllo coat 

is ~ oonta por thouoand gallona, and dol1vot'Od t..'G JolJ.u lG 

oonts per thounand gallons. ~  a lnoludoa 11 ooutu auu t ._._.. ..... . . 
1n tho oonat1"110t1on oost on tho Hensha 1otohol: !J1ll0 11 • 

YOUl"O V917 tml.y, 

.. 
~  H 

tohar 



ESTDfATED OPFJUTION OF OITY OF AN DIEGO ATER SISTEU 

Aug. 12, 1921 to Jan. 1, 1928 

ater in storage in various City Reservoirs , Aug. 12, 1921: 

Gage 

rena ~  
Barrett ~  
Upper Otay 71.80 
Lower Otay '17.59 
Chelle. a 34' -311 

~  storage Aug. 12, 1921 

,Tater in Storage not avni1able 
except by :pumping. 

13arrett 
Lower Otay 

TotaJ. unavailable water 

Gallons in Storago 
I • • 

4,923;'700;000 
~  

. 825' 900· 000 • • ~  
86 1900 1 000 

• 
·156 . 400· 000 ' ' 2,334,000,000 

Total available storage Aug. 12, 1921 

Conswuption 
; 

Gnl1one 

, • 
8,948,900,000 

• 

2,490,400,000 
. 

6,468,600,000 

.At 11 million gal. dally- the total · 
water oonawned will be 11,000,000 x 141 days • 1,551,000,000 

Purchased from Hodges 

Ouyamaoa purchase to Deo. l, 
4,300,000 aa117 

Total outside suppl7 

• 
141,000,000 

• 

4.7'1.300,000 

Required to be delivered from 01 t7 system 

Losses 

Delivered to City 
Transmission losses ~ 

Evaporation taken at depth of 48" 

Total thdra\7als 

Total available Aug . 1 

~  thdra als 

Available storage in City Reservoir Jan. 1, 1922 

618,300,000 
• I 

932,'100,000 

' 
- 932,'700,000 

' . 
• 400,000,000 . ~ 

• • 
1,'146.'100.000 

I 

13 

Study of City Syatom for 1922 

In Storage Jan. l, 1922 
Run-off same na 1921 (estimated) 

Losses 

Evaporation . 

Delivered to Oity · 

Transmission loss 

Total withdrawals 

l,Goo,ooo,ooo . . . 
3,285,000,000 

• • I 

1,408,000,000 

6,293,000,000 

• • • 
11,000,000 gallons per day ·= 4' 016. 000. 000 .. 

I I 

From Hodgos 2,000,000 daily a 

Draft on Oity system 

Total in storage 

Total wi th<lrawals 

Shortage 

, . 
730,0001000 

• 

3,285,000,000 

# • • 
6,061,800,000 

• • 

6,293,000,000 . . 
231,200,000 

, 

4,711,800,000 

1,350,000,000 . 
6,061,800,000 

This means that the City system under the conditione outlined 
above, will be out of water oarly in Dooember 1922. 



. . 
• 

• 

• 

.- .. 

' 

5 Ootober 1 9 2 1 

I 

. . 

ttr. John Tresnor, liogr. • 
~  ?ortland Cernent co., 
LOs Angolea. Oali:romia. 

:J::1 doar T.roanor: • 

• 

, 

' 

• 

.. . 
• • I 

• 

. The La 1.oaa Diatr:lo t oom1tteo wishes 
you to put a price on tho s thorlond dam nnd .rosorvoir alto. also righta or my and work-oomploted to date; , 
ClDO rlpnr!nn righto Of diveraion affeot{ng thO 
su tho rl9Jld dom. 

They arc telk:Jng ~  payable $100.000 domt 1n tho s'"nnpo or ~  bonds, . oa o.n option for · 
~  yoa:rs to purchase at $500,000. or 1n 11eu tborcof 
p=r:J 1ng you ono-h:ll:f· million in siX-percent bonds for 
your Pl"Oaent holdings. · 

. .Ploneo givo mo sorm.1h1ng definite to talk 
to thee on at your earlio at convonianoo. 

·· Yotn" s very tra:]3. 

• 

~ 5753 CI\OL . J\OORCSS; Rl\/1:1?5101:. LOS Ar4GCL 9 . 

)) 
~  FLOOR, CORPORATION BLDG . 

724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

~  ~ ~ ~  

• 

October ' 24, 1921 . 

Colonel ~  ~  
~  Diego, Californi a. 

My dear Ed: 
I talked over the tiutherlend matter with 

HOME 10527 

Mr. Henshaw and Griffith. They think the ~ price we 

should make is $1,000,000, including da.n1si te and ri:farian 

rights. This is a ~  that I fully agree "::ith. Jtr. 

Renshaw is also adverse to drilling Sutherland at the present 

time. 
Answering the inquiry in your letter of 

october lOth, we have never been approached to sell ~  

to the city, and do not care to agitate thi3 subject with them 

at the present time. 

Yours truly, 

~  
~ lnd 1101 'Nf!IHtf. · 

---

CONeR.ETE. FOR. PE:R.MANE:NCE 



- -

• 

• 

Ootober 28,. 1921 
I 

Ur. John Treanor, !.tngr. , 
Rivarsido "Portlund Censnt oo., 
LOs ,mgolea, Calif. 

1A3 dear Treanor:· 

• t 

' . 

• , 

Ana\1&ring yourn of tho 24th, will ·aaJ that the Lo. Mesa Irrigation Distriot oomm1ttoo, 1n my opinion, will not put it. up to a vote of tho people to · buy sutherland until-at least two or three holes are put dotm at SUtherland. r · • 

· I feel you aro making a great mlstuke not puttiruJ dO\'lll a t least tvn or three holes to show them oonaluai vely that bedrock is there. and you are 
~ no ohanoea ut all, in rtr3 opinion, for the badrook i is there, but thoso farmers n-t to ·be sure of .it, and While tho oore drill is at t'emo it aoems· a pita that :th·iB ~  is not dono, for I am very sure they ~  be satisfied itb· even two holes, ~ 50 ft. apart, ~  bottom 

of the stream. 

-oo- Ur. Hennluut 

• 

. . 

Jul.J 
224 

. 1920 

• John ~  e;r •• 
IU.v Z'SS4 Portland Co , nt Oo., 
Los ·An loa, ~  

• 

• 

· I oort81nl.l . ap:Proointod ~  Cl!P ~  lotter of ~ 16th. nnd I rt1on'ler}1 no t:r . Steveas' statamont on Pag 1. aa f oU s: 
. "H ' o control .reata ·on the ot.<Jilo1•ohip 
of 1 nva1lnb1o p1ooes of ~ nge coup1oc1 
Td. th tho omwrsblp Of lar(50- bouioD Of 1snd 
Vhioh ~  irr b1o". · 

• 

a 

on 



I 

• 

The quost1on 1a. oo.n :vou :toP this oout1Jl1104 
us of an axaeeoi:vo nrrtount of w ~  Jn4So JloJiob5t 

&'JB ""! a". in a it ten oplnion. but t11oro is otlll a 
doubt 1n my a on that polnt. CJ'bon· oa&1A ther ia ·a 
1a :1D. .. :this atsto, wh1oh tho p ople in tho ctate ~ 
Cn11£'ar.n1 'by r fornndltm hnw deolcl 4, thnt at 0 expu -
tion o:r ten yenrtt ney riparian rmnor ho 1a not puttius 
hie a tor · to benof1o1al ttSa· 1vos ~  r1 ht o.ad me.kos 
1 'b bjoot to appropriD t:l. on by th non-r1.. riau ovme:r 
provi l1g he puts it te banof1t1al 'IZSO and to tl\at Oxt ·nt 
the ~  · ;n r t r eronfter Oa!J olaim no 4smaso. · 
!alcro 1a a t ~ among ths .oourtD in thilf atato to 

t away fl.eom thst ol.d rip!lrl.nn dootr!.n and ~ 
thnt tbo -UGo Oi' tor sball oonotltuto tho · r.laht, at loa t 
to n greater nt tlum 1n th J)satt . . 

_ In esther ara.s. met I am tr71 
1 that L r . lionsh is not putti · that t r on nrnor 
~  to bGne:tioial e. R is .not d1vert1D.g 11i. I 

hnva ~  111m time o.nd ag in ~  do so. ·TwQ d ms. one 
aouting ·2 .000 ana anotbo c. ,ooo ~  oontro1 .two · 
imp tant otroama. I btivo ur od h1m 'to meko ·tJio.aa divor-
siono. build s or <d.gpt 11ttlo ii. · s ~  a no 
Cho can got ·por nare oaBh r nt for ·every aero 4 
alfalfa ho 1? to :ln.) d ill t 1i t7Qy ho Tlill - proteot17JB 
. hinmel.f ngn1not a non ~  ounor liko ·tho Eraoondldo 

utw1 water ., 'WlY - but. ho is not otng it. !.l'he 
jl oond!do opl ~ b"ressivo. !L'hoy nr.o :uaf.n8 tbSa 
am 1W'! tor now for power, end v . for 1% ;vooro .. 
It 1 bed t f.ng. thiS ter f111ng, ~  t:t 

t ernntea. by tho S to ~  Commia.eion• for it SiTes 
th tlon th t'lhloh to t1 :t; · . , · . . . . . ... . • 

fr tho 

• 

• 

• 

. ao ~  . . . 
. . . 

line. tho e.cqu1s1 t1on of P QO• tho ...,utllarlana • oi i.-an 
Olomento, tho £1ta .. vo;vo to 1ho oity *om ... • tho 
acc1U1c1t1on o£ tho L:lnda Vista. l>ondu. a mnp oi? ov ra 
foot o1' ~ ~  ~  rich to and l! lldD aoquircd om 
.falllO to tho ooenn. at it ~  al.J. ono sohemo -: that 
it wno all. plalU}od ~  ago. e.s ovidenceu by ovx 
o:f£or to tho oi t1. that ~  t \res ~  on .?emo. tho 
L·indll ViSta IniSution District. w.n tho e B G 
system. l ·al.l n part at tl1o gcnoral plen o.nd t t 
SGDator Wr ·ht'e ~ tOll!ont in not true t r· ·t t,o l vo 
been a.aJ.aep at th sm:toh. . :..:t · o ~ ters t:til.l. 
run ld from Farnors. I ~  ·tnat ~  ou:!.d convince 
them thllt 1 t is a11 one ayatom. trtat e oan Pl·ovc 1 

· 1n aottrt,. v.nd thu.t 1th the war and f 'nonaial unSo 
as n part of tbo o:couoo f or not buifldi!tg the cystom. 
Jot • ~  hae shown diligcnoo . enonc;h in tbe 
prosooution of tho work w!:th hiS 1! go cash inveot---.o 1ts 
ana. tho· purohsso of the o ntiro ~  ' s ~ ~ so 
thnt u.rq· court dll bo oomrinaod.. If the m-:.tter .1S 
~ :q)l.ntllod to 'Qlem. :soMto:r \'srieht 1ill ~ .......... ~ 
hia nttitudf>e :for . ho hns told thn . plc o :Esoont1 1do 
publioli nnd privatel1 tbo.·t tho Esoo.lldido :puopJ.o ~ 
lJO in tho:.·o and nppropri.st tll& t wnteir. ~  !.X :h.! 
hil not vho1-m duo diliBQttOe 9 o.nd as tated b fore h a 
boen '' alo p t tho BV1 tohu, n ];)ocs asian is nsn 
~  ~ ln · • 

r 

• 

on do 



• 

a voicod by a dozan pooplB a.ff;or the m t1xag. 

• " Am ~  On'Xi ~  ~  he i'rom you a to hOII 
~ , ~  ~  nc:ya ~  und Of coUl·ao • 1£ I oa n bo 

of CJJ:J ae:t i co 1D. to' ld nt.; t l ~ ovor r.l.th 
~  Wright nnd Lipp ott. 1 t 111 pleaaura 

But o ne.1n ·thine; quiok uct1ou. • 

co- J. ['. 

• 

G •. .H. 
:r. s. 

• 

• 
• . 

~ ~  trulY. 

• 

. . 

. . 
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CABLE A DDRESS: RIVE RSIDE. LOS ANGELES. 

II ~  

O•J.O ~ ~ JN UUANO.t: JU .. UG. 

~ ~  .. E .CAJ... ~ 27th,l920 • 

Mr. Ed. Fletcher, 
Fletcher Bldg., 
San Diego, Cal. 

My dear Ed:-

Our oon!erenoe with Mr. Stevens this morning, 
practically answers your letter or August 19th as 
to the sale or Mr. Henshaw's various properties i n 
San Diego county. The understanding is as tollows: 

You are authorized to negotiate the sale 
or any and all properties in the San Louis 
Rey Valley below Warners, reserYing riparian 
rights, ot course. The terms of sale to 
be submitted for discussion and decision 
from time to time. 

Warner's Ranoh ·is definitely withdrawn .from 
sale. 

. 
The Bernardo and Ward ranches are definiteq 
withdrawn from sale. 

It was specitioall y decided ~  morning that 
you would prooeed to make an adjustment in the Wakeham 
property; pay ·tive thousand dollars on the mortgage 
and procure an extension for as ~~  as possible 
on the balanoe. You wil l ot ~  with 
negotiations tor the sale or this property, reservi ng 
riparian rights •. 

. 
Yours ~ 

J.T.-s 

C0NeR.E.TE. F"0R. PE.R.MANE.NCE. 

HOME ~  



RIVERSIEE PORTLAND CEMENT CO. LOS ANGELES? CAL. 

Col. Ed Fletcher, Ed Fletcher Company, 
Fletcher Building, san Diego, California. 
My dear Mr . Fletoher:-

SEPTEMBER ls.t, 1920 

Mr. ~ has reguested that I reply to 
your letter of August 30th, subjeot, - protection to San 
Diego ~ and the contractor for aement on the Julian 
job. 

. A' few deys . ~ I ~  a letter from Mr. 
Ernest Vfuite on this subject and wrote bim that ~ would 
protect the $2 .30 prioe our mill on aement fo; the Julian • • job, even though deliveries were required ~  April 27th, . • 1921, stipulating, however, that a later convenient date 
be fixed as a deli very time limit, with "the contractor'· 
after·the award has been made. 

Trusting yhis settles the ~ to your 
~ I am 

Yours very truly, 
LOREN BARTON 

LOB-ES 

Original sent to County Highway Commission 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

. . 

Septomber 
16 

1920 

Yr. J obn Treanor, 1Ingr. , Riverside Portland Cement Co., Los ~  California . . 
My dea1• ~  

Enoloaed find copy of letter to ~  :Slaok, whio h is explanatory,. 
This ia one thing that was not .included in the oontra.ot ~  Llr. Henshan and me ~  should have been. · 
I eot these different po ople to use thei-r rights to acquire these different ~  unier an ~  with llr. HenshaV1 wha1·eby & . Eensbsu got hie lands l7i thin the reservoir ei te :free by pe.yirlg the govermnent fee, and on my pa:rt I );':lid s.ll ·expenses of pereona1 inspection on tho ground of the different })Brtiee • including trips to Los Angeles and a \"Jhole lot of monkey business in proving up the titl • Lrr. HellDhaw nnd I were to osoh o n ~ of tho innde ontaido 'tlla rae ervoir ai te. Thie I am sure r.:r . Hsnohat1 will oonfirm on his return. · 

·It in o long winded proposition ~  a oertifionte ana patent, but in timo ~  will be able to get it • . 

EFsiCIJ.{ . . 

~  vory trulY. 

I • 

• 





· Page 

. 
t JHlt the llarin County Water Distl'iot is now prooee41Dg ' . ·· . -
under that ..aot and -1il1at the Committee of Thir'bt ~ .. .. ~ .. 
l)Urtioul rly tho snb-oommitteo of' five . inoluding . ~~ .. ~  ~ ~  

·Davidson. Jones • ~  Stearne aDd Porterfield . · ·. · . 
selected ~  kct and we1·e the ones uho were behind theJ , ~ · · 
district plan. · · · .. . 

• 
• • I 

.ur . Sprao!cola aeemod ·ver1 muoh ~  When .j.;· · . 
I furn1uhod him t.llit information, ae Yr. Liaol.Iullen had , . ·· -: . 

~ tolcl him. a s he hnd told many others • ~  .. · 
we were respons ible for tho aot. I .told • Spr.eokels :. : ~ ................ , 

· that I una sure tbe interosts that I repr·esented would · . 
be glad .to prooead under a:Jr3 dis trict aot that Yr. , · . : ~  
S]:lreokela might aaleot. · ... ,.. · · ·. ~ · · · · 

• •t • ~ 
• # , • f 

• I • • 

~  ltr . Spreo,:els asked whJ ~ did not inolude ; ~  r.u 

our Linda Vista llesa l ands in the district. I s.nsweztec1, . ~ ~  

" We ·made ev ry ~  to do so , but Lir . Jones• s tatement ··· ·-h 
as that ~  llaollullon only wanted to see water developectr: 

for domestio purposes end VJas opposed to have the L1n4ir·" ~~ ~  

Viets lsnda in the district" • This surprised ur'. 
Spree ' .. ls.. · 

There. i s cory indioation that ~ ~  
a{s'Tee to Eome form of irrigation distriot in the near , 
and I am going up to see lir . C-layton at hio house to 
matters over within the next- fe ~  along thiS 11ne.:;;.>,,.., 
Spreckels said he was in favor of El Capitan, nr!d ·aa 
as h1s intarests were oonoernod ~  development 'w 
prooeed • . I oalled h1B attention, as 8 bucina88 maa, ·to 
:taot, that the wnter would oost 20 cento• a ~~~ ....... 
or more . i"rom El Cnpitan, that tho development' tbrU:.me 
Cn3amaoa Systom nould rednoe the oost to 10 ocnta · ·xe 
i:f t'b . t s true then matters hnd been ~  
I told him I naa only quoting from Government ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~ 

he eaid ho would be vcrJ g·l d to h vo a wr teir ·s:ta ~~ ~ 
from me of nll the i'aota. !i!h s 1nformeti I am ~~~~~~ ~  
fvrniah him. ~ . . 

' 

apeak Dioer ~ aDJ man than h did . 
he is readi to go the lim! t ~ 8 ~ me , and I am sure 

· together on some 8en 1 1 ee we oannot get 
Spreckels has 1nvtte:r:a ~ an of water development. 
~ ~  ~  with him ~ ~ ~  any time, and 

parted, ~~ ~ ~  have been better nhon we 
.ur. Spreokels ia ~  present time 
El .. Cspitan dam. Uhat the 0 o building the 

. bUild a pipe line from E Y propose to do first is . to 
· ~ ~  Otay dam ni th ~  ~ ~  ~ the o11iY, and fill· 
~  when the city's finanoe·s ~ ~  tthhe winter, 

- • u · o dam itsalf. 

111 tl;le ~ ~~  o the papers are being drawn up Dot7 
~  damsite. IYt!f ~ to ~  the El 

~ faots which I hope \Vill ~  Mr . Spreo.tela of certain 
:-.. ~~  ~ ~ ~~  mind • but 1 t ill goinP tCl a.b!e shomedef:f'eot in ohangi.ng hi s 

· -o g a er job. 

Yours v ry trulJ' • 

• 



Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, Calif. 

Dear Colonel: 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Feb. 11, 1921. 

. 
In answer to yours of February 7th, regarding 

the sale of the Cuyamaoa System to the City of San Diego, 

will say that our opinion is that it is not worth wa.i ting 

£or the City of San Diego to buy the Voloan System. We 

must market that water in some other way, therefore, we 

had just as well let nature take its course as regards 

the Cuyamaoa System. 

1{3 :father would not consider buying the Cuyamaoa 

System as a whole or your interest in it. He does not feel 

as if he wants to put any more money in San Diego County, 
I so you have our consent to sell my father's interest in 

the Cuyamaca System. 

Yours very truly, 

GRIFFITH HENSHAW 

. 
!Q' 4oar ~  

"and for suoh pl•1vilff8$a, rights or easements 
aa are or :msy be given or grantad to the E:leotzi.o 
OompllDJ' b;v the ClJ1Smeoa Company as herein ~ 
for" 
llre Janos oa;ua ho cannot accept tha contract con inSng 
thia olnuso, . os UTJ(]er our ·cn•iBinnl nnderBtBlla' J1e> ~ 
\'le:re to be s:rnntod all such righ payiag therefor 
~ for tho uoo of' the water at ra'tes f'h b1 the 

Raih·oad CommisBion. !eho ~  o!' . 1 clan e 
int,matos ·that soma PlilJlODt is to bo. made :for such 
other r:lghta 1n addition to 121o nee of tho 4r• and 
the gas ~ insist that this oJ.auso t be 
el1m1nntad ~ thoJ 1gn tho ~  



. ' 

• 

~  3 ohn ~  1Ingr., 
Rivorcido Portlnnd Cement Co., 
Loa .. 1ngolos, Cnl.iforn1s. 

~ deal.• ?ronnor: 

~ ~  
~ of tho a·wtementa of I:lOna:v 1nvootod 1n the 

Volasn p-... •ojoot ~ .. ¢. Jionoliaw. ~  totsl wnount 
tlu!t ~  hcnsha'v 1nvootod in the t:Jndn Vista . 
JJ1ctr1ct wso leas than ~  in thfJ purohaso of 
bonds and tho d1asolut1oa or the d1str1ot. I 
bel1.37a tho bon::la nlono ooo't ~  but we 
11 .. 1u1dc.ted ~  of tJ1oso bonds bJ ~ ov.ar . 
tha lanas w1 thin the Ft!mo reservoir c1 to imdar an ..-· · 
agreement with the Boazcl ~ Di1•ootora . ~  

so poroant of tho ~  w ora paid. , lti th tho. 
:result that ._a. • .11anobaw got b3ok. w1 thin a fow -
tholl1land pf nhat ho pu1i i.n, ~ tho :faot 
t!n.t be got ~  acr3s of land from tho .Linda 
Vistn I1.-rigstion Distriot nt c ahoap rioo . ~ ~ ~~~~~~  
in ~  ,nhich cost bin; 50 ~  on the dolla1;. 
or ~  

The total ooet of tho L·lndo Vista· Inise-
t1cn District lous oould v.ell be ~  us ~  pr1o 

· cf ·the 1200 ccrss of lan:l whioh he aoguued. · · . . . 
. .ith the data I ··ve reooived. I think I ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ 

Cllzt get n rDl th tltie . Uti.ng. · ·i'ill a eo you on rq 
·us-:J l1o:r1;b. 

oo- !.ir . 

~ ~

MAIN ~ ~  

• 

CABLE: ~ RIVERSIDE, ~ ANGCLCS. 

IIIVEll ID ~ POilTJ.AND ~  T 0. 
8 ":':' FLOOR, CORPORATION BLDG . 

724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

. J.,OSANC;Jo:J .. t:S.GAJ ... 

Maroh ~  1921 

• 

Col. Ed Fletcher, 
920-Sth Street , 
San Diego, Calif. 

My dear Ed: 

In response to ~  request for a definite · 
price upon Mr . Henshaw's interest in the Sen Dieguito 
Mutual Water Company, of course you understand that 
I am not in a position to make a definite commitment 
as to price, but I will tell you frankly that I will 
recommend this sale for the sum of ~  

not that I do not believe Mr. Henshaw would make 
more out of the san .Dieguito ultimately by keeping 
it, but I think it important to all his ~  in 
San Diego County to advance construction on the 
warner's project at the earliest possible date. This 
subject I covered in my letter to you a few.days ago. 

· It seems to me that this is a situation 
where Mr . Henshaw's interests and those of the santa 
Fe are truly mutual. It is my real opinion that the 
determining element in starting work at Warner's 
is the decision of the Santa Fe with respect to 
this San Dieguito sale. 

Yours very truly , 

JT:KLM 

C0NCRE.TE. F"OR. PE:RMANE:NCE: 

, ... 
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• • RIVERSIDE .PORTLAND CEUEltT CO., 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

March Twenty-nine 1921 

Col. Ed Fletcher, 
920-Sth Street, 
San Diego , Calif. 

Yy dear Ed: 

In response to your request for a definite 
price uoon ~  Hensmw's interest in the San Dieguito 
Uutual \'later Company, o:f course you understand tbat 
I am not in a uosition to make a definite commitment 
as to price, but I will tell ~  frankly that I will 
recommend this sale for the sam o:f $425,000.00; not 
that I do not believe Mr. Henshaw would make more out 
of the San Dieguito ultimately by keeping it, but I 
think it important to all his interests in San 
Diego County to advance construction on the ~ ~  
warner's project at the earliest possible date. This 
sub,ject I covered in my letter t.o you a few days ago. 

It seems to me that this is a situation 
where l.!r. Hensl1..aw 1 s interests and those of the Santa 
~  are truly mutual. It is my real opinion .that the 
determining element in starting work at narner•s 
is the decision of the Santa Fe with respect to 
this Sao Dieguito sale. 

· Yours very truly, 

JOHtl TREANOR 

ORIGIUAL IU SAFE 

• 

. • ' ( Copy ) 
, 

April 19, 1921. 

ur. John Treanor, 
800 Corporation Buildino- , 
Los ~  s, California. 

l:y dear 'l'rean or: 

I. received a telephone cn.ll !.Iond.a:,.· night from :;:r. steel. ... s, 
State ~  of Banks . to come up to Los ..l.n.gele s on other 
ne tters , n.nd. T had b: .. eakfa.st with him this morning . I tclked ov.e·r "7ith 
him the nntt?r ?f financins the ·:!m-ner's development. He hp. s US r::ed 
me to meet ~  ~  San ~  next ueek, .1hen the probabilities ere 
he can ive me e. final lineup ao to the manner of financing ./a.rner's 
which he ca.Yl approve as stu te Superintendent of Banks , so th _ t \·:e cazi 
get the certification ..,.,hich the banks need in order to me.ke the bonds 
readily saleable. After talking the rna tter over with I.!r. -:_:.tearns· 
this is the possible method of procedure: If made a mu.tn.s.l t1 a tar' com-
pany or public utili ~  under the la.w could :rou get tile certification 
of the State Superintendent of Banks , or the state ::9ond.ing Cor'.mission. 
the plan is to is sue :;2, 000,000 or _.2, 250,000 of bonds '"i fu the 
properties a.s mentioned in the State Engineer's report' to ether with 
'."lo.rner's i?anch , es security; that the State Slperintendent o; 3a.ni:s 
will ~  this bond issue as a lend proposition, making the bo '1ds 
available v.s sa.vin[!S bank securities. Say a million end. u half bonds 
could be issned now, undoubtedly 'the Security Bank would. be clad to 
accept their )300,000 in bonds certified by the State nonding ~  
or they could be :paid off. 

lJr. Stearns thinks he is in a position to help in t h sale 
of these bonds. Hi '!OUld want o.s revenue the .f$43 ,000 a :ear from the 
.'/o.rner Rnnch , say ol160 ,000 a year from the sale of 5000 acre feet of the 
Escondido lJ:utuaJ. 'later Company, (I think this can be nn terially in-
creased); also ~  a year from the pa.Yer. It will not be nocessa.r 
to is sue at the present tim , oe: the uddi t lone 1 ~  0 0 or ~  0 000 
in bonds, only ~  at the present tiroo, but \7B mi c·ht as .'Teil 
get the .)2 ,250,000 authorized, and la.ter on by Ir.al:ing a contrc.ct ... l ith 
the city for 5,000,000 rra:tlons of Vlater a. day we would ~ -. 750 000 
in bonds to build. o. pipe line to the city. As a. rre t ter of ... oct, • i J'" :e 
can get a · contract for 5,000,0 0 eDJ.lons of ;\O.ter n OJT · ith the cit 
at, say 12¢', we would hava no trouble in ettine ~  state Superinten ent 
of Banks , in my opinion, to opprove o. bond issue of 2 00 000 cJ.on r:- th 
lines outlined- possibly .,3 ,000,000. Mr. teurns i. ~ ry'much inter-
ested and has promised to ~  the lir. it for us , unc"" I will have me-

~ def·nite next week hen in an rv.nci co . 

1 rr. s teo.rns asked rm to P:O over ~  1 s e I.:r. 
whom ha thought would be interested in handlillB' the onc1 ' , or r o .... 



I 

half of ihem. I did not .t:noYJ who llr . Babcock wo.s Wltil I fonnd it 
Ylas the 31· th- ,'!itter Company. l.!r . Babcock said the matter hud alroo.dy 
been taken up by you rd th them , and that Hr . Blyth had decided thu t 
.. e conld no t see his ·yay clear to become int ere steel . However , I.:t• . 

abco c..: ci. icl sc.y to .:r . ~ tearns , in my presence , th:l t by n t ting 1 t 
thron.c-h ~ v. l:::!.nd bond it n.ight be hanclled . an(l t' ... the \!US :personally 
very r.1uch intare:--ted and ,_..,entad to see it l)Ut over. Ur . l.a.bcock ~  
!.:r . ~  if he , .·.:r. :'"' teerns , would not see .:r • . 1 th in un li'rancisco 
_.n( -n: .. sent t e mc.tter of financii\S' to L:r . l :vth n.s Ir. tearns he.d 
n:·esente· it tn ri"• "Sc.b cocl: . end he , :3o.bcoc.:: . f elt sure Er . lyth 

~  be intel"ested i n it. I.T . tearns ]ns unother method of f inD.nclnc 
. independently of ti1e _.l yth- ."Titter people \".hi ch he r. ill out 1 ~  to roe 

n :·t ~  ·:. I ~  of ~  opinion tret we nre Go ing to ha. ve no trouble 
in ~  o.nd t o.t ;7e will ... oon be in ti:e ) OSition of offerine 
t e Ci-t,.- o= Je-'1 'lie r-o 5 , 000 , 000 Sallons o= :-:o.ter D. day on a firm 
cont_ ~  " t e ith .r 1 ~ or 15r. a tho tsand. .. ~  ancl I tili.l,,. "le C£-Y.l eet 
1 .. .J 
- t, • . 

~  ~ s tr tlr , 

:JD I 13TCH1!!::1 

(a ow) 

July 27, 1921. 

Jl'r. Jobn Treanor, 
Offi oa of Riverside Portland Cement Co •• 

Los Angeles. California. 

K7 dear Mr. Trainor: 



, 

#2. 

Col. Fletcher 1a ~  me considerable information 
and I certainly think that this ait7 is uDder very great obligations 
to b1m tor his foresight, enterprise and hard work in conserving 
the water sources or San Diego County, so that in a dry year like 
this we can tall back upon them. We are receiving today over 
s,ooo,ooo gallons a day from Murray and Hodges reservoirs. Hot-

1thatand1ng his interest in the Mission Gorge, he baa both said 
and written to me that the cit7 ought to secure tirst water tram 
the Warner system. 

Very truly yours, 

George W. Jlars ton • 

{ 
- C 0 J · Y• 

!HE liARS TOil COUP AnY 
I Snn ~  Oalif. 

July 27 ' 1 ~  

~  John Trainor . 
Of ice of Rivoroida Portland c mont co., 
( - Loa Aneeloc, Calif. 

1Jy doo.r llr. Tl.•ninor : -
Sinco you woro horo our littlo committoo hu. ~  

~  Unfortunatoly, several woro out of ·toun 
ond it could not tranoaot as muoh busineo no I hoped. 
Favorablo consideration in boins s1ven to your propo-
sition. It is hopod , howovor, ao you undoubtodly in-
ferred from the exproaoiono in th meeting uhen you 
wer here, that your company oan 11m1t tho contract to 
5, 000, 000 BSllons per dey for tho first fe\v years . 

I nm writine today psrtioul.arly to corroot a oc-
aiblG wrong 1mproas1on I ga\e you concornine Col. ~  
Fletohor ' a rolntionn to the oprockels' intoreoto. ~  
linle and I woro both of th opinion o.s you ttill romeo-
bar, that for to.otioal ronsono it would not be advioa.-
ble for Ul·. ~  to attand the me tlngs of tho com-
mittee. ··1o referrod to the oppoo1 tion that \70uld. dov l.op, 
partioulo.rly from Ur . Spr okels and ' • llallullen. I wi h 
to any now that I foal I ov r - rntod the 1mportano of 
thBt mo.tter. Rather to my surprise I find tlln.t both r •• 

Sprookela and llr . olinllon look \71th n groat d Ill. of fa-
vor upon tho aoqu1sit1on of somo of the :?letcher hold-
1nga. At leo.ot, thoy :feel thnt in o.ny pemonent cettl -
ment of tho water roblems tho lotahor intorosto cust 
be rookoned uith. Ae a matter of faot, nonrl ono-half 
of tho 1ator that ia no\•t boin uood b the o1tL . tho 
oummor timo io dra\m :from the CllY'DJIUlOC. o·rotorn nnd tho 
Lake liodee' r eservoir , in both of 7h1oh • lotol.. r ho. 
nn 1nt r oot. In tt1J.k1nrr with •• nl 1 n 1 1 t tho 
ly about 1 t not n word doro u ·or ., to · • -:11etoh 1• 
~ him and on tho contrary, tllero wco n rott 1 tron 

proasion of 1ntoroot 1n hio notivlt1o • Jino I a u 
on tho trn!n • ull n ha on out to th ··1aoion Gor 
\11th Ed Flotoh r to o o tho r or oir 1 o.nd t 1 
or ' a otntam ~  bout it . 

• 



\ 

. -One of tho reasons for this obflngo of ntt1 tudo is be• 
oauae lJ:t'. O'Sheugnessy ho.a written a letter to llr. Sprookolo 
in which he states that tho davolopmont of tho Ssn Diego 
Rivor oystom under Lrr. Flotcher'a nu:mo.gemont, has provided 
a vGry val.tt'lblo vmter supply r or the City of Srm Di o. I 
have n copy of that lottor and he admita that n oapitnl in-
vastment in t h san Diego River system. one-hnJ f no much no 
hao been put 1n·to tha Moreno system. \1111 p.rocut·e as much 
water for this city as it i s ~  from tho oostl 7 Uoreno 
system. As Ur. 0 1 Shaugnossy ia the wa.tor ongineor \7hom Ur. 

~  has rollod upon for many years, you ~  reo.lizo 
the nuthori tivo v£llue of thio latter. 

Col. Flotcher iD e1v1ng me oonsidornble information 
nnd I c'3rta1nly thinlr that t hia city is under very groat 

~ ~  to htm for his foresight, entorpriso and hard 
~  in conserving the ~  oouroos of scm Diogo county, 

so thnt in n. dry yoa.r 11ko this wo csn !aJl baok upon them. 
;e :ra ~  today ovor 6,000,000 gallons a day from 
~~  and Hodges ' reservoirs. llotwithstandine; hia intor-
ost in the W.oaion ·Gorge, ho hna both said and vr.ri tton to 
me that the city ought to secure first ater from the ~  
ay tam. 

Very ~  yours, 

G. W. IJarston 

MAIN ~  

I • I .' 

CADLI: ADDF?C:SS; RIVCRSIPC. LOS Af4GC:LCS. 
1 

RIVER ID ~ PORTlAND CEME T CO. 
~~ FLOOR t CORPORATION BLDG . 

724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

J .. OS..ANGEJ.,ES,(;AJ., • 

Colonel Ed. Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 

Dear Ed: 

August 27, 1921. 

HOME 105Z7 

I . have your letter of the 26th, en-
closing copy of the ~  of August 8th that you .refer to. 
I did receive this letter, and why it was not dis.covered 
in rtrY' files I do not · know. Jly'· impression was that it cane 
up 1n conversation once with 14r .. Henshaw, Slld he asked me 
some questions regarding the lands concerned tn the Mission 
Gorge and the prices, and I was not able to give him the 
information, and it was put aside with the intention ot 
getting some more information from you, which, I think 
has never been done. ' 

Could you outline the proposition re-
ferred to in the next to the last paragraph of your letter, 
stating the price that Mr. Henshaw would have to pe..y for 
the half interest in the lands. 

Mr. Henshaw was in Los Angeles several 
days ago and we had a meeting with Mr.· Stevens, iD ~  
course of which he explained the responsibilities of a 
surviving partner. r. Henshaw asked Heney to go down and 
explain the situation to 70u. ~  the same matter Henry 
brought . up immediately after Kr. ~  death. I am 
sorry I cannot go down with him,. but I have been relegated 
to the hospital again for a small repair job which will 
probabl7 keep me out of commission ~  the last o next 
wee • • 

Yours truly, 

Cc::>NCR.E.TE. F'Ci>R. PER.MANE:NeE: 



• 

I 

• 

. . --

J 

... .. ... Yr. John Treanor, ~ ••. Bivorslde Portland Coment co •• 
.Los Angol.es. Calif. • ~-... ~  . • >. :_ ~ . . . _· ·I . -., .. . . ,. .. . . , . . 

.... i "' • • ... . . ,.. --;- ... _ . 
. . . 

• I oignad a contract which you ana. stevens ·. · - ·r..' · : ·• ~~~ .. 
drew up, d that oontraot onlled w1tbin ~ ~ · ~  
days that either,. by an ~  pri.C or ~ ~ · •• · bi trnt1on. the- quarter ~~  1n lihe i'om and 

. Jim Corrol., . ~ ~  Md. tbe ~ yptus Cnl.-ture tracts of' land outside the :ieQervo1r site · 
w9U].d bo ogreoo upon · .. . . - · . ~ 

I heo.rd Jlr • . HenshaW tell you ana: ~  . :. - ~~  ~  
to ·go down and fix the matter -up. We won't 4otiil:9. ::· · ~ -.. looked !t over. ·nnd ~ ~  -on ooo:. ;IJ ·: : for the q118rter 1ntorest to be applted ·to ~ 1Ien- ,..,. . .....,._ 
sha.W•s notes-. This ~  te ~  was entered .... into· 1n ~ off!oe 1n r.os Angeles, and at tbnt. time ~ ~ ~ ~~  
you and Griff'! tli both. askSd me to eubm1.t an 'offer · for a qt1a:rter 1nteront 1n the-. Janila be1ow ~ ~~  I submi ttod a wr1 tten 1etter ·1n ~  ~  ah&. · .. ~ ~~  
sent o. deed up for the o1gnature. You bad 'Griffith;·.·: · tarn it over- to ur. !ia_oo to check up and B-ee that .-v-- . era th1 ng. was. 1egal.. - · · _ - A -

·. 

MAl N ~  

.. _, .,.,.. - ----------. 
CAfJLC ~  RI\ICJ1!iiOC. LO!i AriGCLI:S 

I ~  ~ J>ORTI J) ~  T 0. 

/ 
!': / 

j.f ( ~ 
• •;;.J 

• 

S':':f FL.OOR, CORPORATION BLDG . 
724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

1 .. 0 S ANHE J..,J<: S, (1\J ... 

~ ~  2 1 1921 • 

Co'l.onel .t;d .• ~  
tian Diego, California. 

Jq dear Ed: 

Thanks for the copy of Kr. King 1 s report 
upon the city reservoirs. I a.m vecy glad to have this in 
my files. 

HOM£ 10527 

I have read the carbon copy- or Mr. King 1s letter of August 18th to the Board of Water Commissioners which you furnished me attached to your letter of August 30th. I will be very sorry if ·it goes to the Commissioners in this form, as it is calculated to make the Volcan offer seem undesirable. B7 giving the Mission Gorge project the benefit of every doubt, and refraining entirely from mention-ing the ~ situation that will result when extensive pumping takes place above the reservoir_ the whole scheme is made to seem very attractive and free from risk. 
In its present for.m I regard the report as hurtful to Mr. Henshaw's interests. I hope you v.·ill not send it. I will be in San Diego the first of next week and at least 

~ you will defer action until we can have a talk. 

:lours very tru.Ly, · 
~ ~ -----, '?" ~ 

l>ietnltd· but not ,.nrf,t!d 

. . 
C0NeR.ETE. ~  PE:FtMAN E.NCE 

- .,.......r. 
-..--/ -----
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-lJr. John Treanor, IJngr;, 
Riverside Portland Cement 
Dos Angeles, Cali.:fomia. 

try dear · Treanor: . . 
. -

I was certainly surprised to get your criticism ' 
of ur. King's report of- the net safe yield ' of Mission ~ · · 
It seems to me this cri tioism could only come after an -I. 

~ by an engineer trained for ~ ·aervioe. · 
Mr. King I consider a thoroly capable engineer. ~ 

. -
lir. O'Shaughnessy bas ~ checked Mr. 

• King's net safe yield study, and Mr. O'Shaughnessy's 
findings are 4.5 million gallons daily oovering 'the ten 
dryest years. . • 

·r Under separate cover I ~  to you ~ 
l!r. Huber a complete study of 1Ir. King' a investigations.• ·. · · 
Ths. t together with Yr. Lee 1 s study on the San ~  River, · ~ ... ~  . ...,..,..-.c. 
which both 1Jr. Huber anii; Mr. Hawgood ha.ve, ~  enable them -

· to make their O\Vn determinations and - see \1ihe ther .. ~  King -is ~~ ~ 
right or wrong. · · 

. .. . 
The San Diego River is not like the ~  Rey •. 

It has very little riparian bottom lands to serve; ~ 
between Lakeside and Mission Gorge, and the limi teO. supply 
of irrigated lands there are taken care of by the San Vicente Creek. · · · I.C, ....... .,. 

. . 
Ur. King's ·net safe yield of the C113amaoa System -

forJ the City Water Commission will be available in a ·f'ew ~  
~ ..... "" • ' - • .... , ·.'O:".o.'"';..C. • 

Telephone me what day- you are coming down· this vjeek. · : ' .. , . . .... , . .. - . 
r - J • 

I have tried for a week to get you to deoide whether ,. 
or not to move the core-- drill to Sutherland, a·s asked for by_ the\ . ·· 
La 1Iesa-Eaa:t San Diego Irrigation Di_atriot. This -investigation ': 
should be made. It is a. mistake to let this m'tter drift.. The · ~ " 
core drilling was com-pleted at !tis aion Gorge Saturday, and · it" 
is a mistake to lose such efficient men to do the -wol'k as '.if . · . ~ we cannot give them work .they will not -be available • . Seve al· · 
hundred dol.lars' in my opinion, can be saved . by ~  :the work · .. ' 
at Sutherland now. - -. 

·Yours very. truly, ·. 

• 

• . . 
.I 

-
Soptamber a. 1921. ,. 

I 

, 

ur.' '·John Treanor. ttner.. I 

R1vero1do Portland Cement Col. 
Los Angeles. ~  . 

Treanor: 
Inclosed find profile showing rosult 

ot toot pita and ooro drilling at Ulas!on·Gorge . "' . . 
~ 

, 

Site, Dh0\71Dg bedrock at the surface and for thirty 

l 

foot down in one l9cation in the center of tho. river. 
. . ' 

!l!b.e. core dr1111ngs allOW that at no point 1a there n 

neoess1'ty of excavating over lSi feet. The 3 vorage 

will probably not exoeed a or 10 ~ 
'. .. 

~ alnoerely yours. 

, 

\ 

• 

• 

' 



. . 

. 
Mr. John Treanor. l.lngr., · 
Rivoro1de Portland ~ 
Loa Angeles, California. 

lAy doar Treanor ; 

property, on terms, 
1arner' a dam; . 

' ~  27 aores 
Peters 40 n 
Wakeham 160 
Bo\itnsn 120 
Boopor: '10 
Bryan 220 
Goldbaum 65 -
Anderson ~  

/ 400 or. 500 sores 
Craig 270 sores 
ard Traat 

Barnett BanOh 
Chapman· Traot 

MAIN ~ ~  

• 

CADLE: ADORCSS: RIVC'RSIDE:. LOS AIIGI:l.CS . 

IVEil ~ I OJ TIA.Nll ~ ~ :rT 0. 
~  FLOOR, CORPORATION B LOG. 

7 24 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

I .. OSAl OEIJio;S,(:AfJ. 

~  28, 1921 • 

Colonel J!;d. if letcher, 
ban Diego, ~  

Dear Ed: 

I am willing to present our side of 

the Lake Hodges leftovers to ~  Wright in person6 

or am willing to submit the subdect to the arbitrators 

in a letter, which we can agree to. I will do whatever 

you think is most convenient and fair to both parties. 

Certainly I ~ that is all that both parties want. 

Yours truly, 

CONCRETE. F0R. PE:R.MANE::NCE: 

· HOME 10527 
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Soptembor 
'i'llirty 
1921 

tll'. John ~  llilf;r., 
Rivorsido Portland Cement Co., 
Doe ~ ~  

tty c'J,enr Treanor : 
-

, 

Anm7or1ng ~  of Scptombor 28th, · 
nill say that I bnvo ~  our attorney, :Ir. cr"uoll, and eugseat thnt ~ aome down 
ond ui th the c.rbi tratol,1'a a.nd myself', we will 
go on the r;round, and l.ool: it over. o.nd thon . 
in ~ fow momenta, I oan proaent my side of the cb.oo, you c:m pre cent youro. and thon le.t .the 
~  of Arbitrators deo1de vrha.t the vo.luo 1a. 

I 

. 
EF:Att 

If this is ~  let me ·kno77. 

.. 

Yours very 'truly • 
. . , • .. 

' 

I 

Bovember 
a venteenth 
1 9 2 1 

• 

I ' 

:UISSIOU GORGE HOLDmGs 
OF lm. FLETCHER 

. 
Yr. Griffith Henshaw, 
762 lls Building, 
San Franoiaoo. CDJ.1:t. 

dear Griffith: • 

' 

, . 
AD JOU know. there huve been eomo d1eouns1one · about Mr. Fletober•..s rolat1ons to ltr. Henshaw 1n , 

aoamotion with h1B. hold1nss on the Lower San Diogo . 
RiTer.-

some woeks ~ Ur. Flotoher asked n)e to write 
~ a letter otating tb4t his uotivit1es 1n that 41rootion hovo ·boen explained to our sat1sfecticn, and that we qoquitted him of anr intention of using .. ' those hold1nso in contravention ot Yr. Heneba 's 

tatereats. This letter was not ~  beoause of mJ 
trouble with my foot. 

~ Jlatoher has presented mo todq wit11-suoh 
a lottcr ao he ~  like in tho premises, und eo f'ar as · I am personally oonoerned, I am willing to sign the letter · Just ac h haa writton 1t. Befor doipg so • n tural.l.J 1· want JOur ~  aDd I forward it tor that purpose. ileaae let me know ~ opinion, ond if 10u soe fit, of oour e, )'OU will ~  the matt r up with JOUr father • 

ss.no rolJ JOur a • 

~~  

• 

' 

. . 

. . 



, 

, 

\ 

• 

-Hr. Ed Pletoher, 

november 
seventeenth' 
111m teen 
T en"Q-one 

• 

San Diego, California. 

tty dear Ed: 

-
, 

• 

• 

-fter tho fnll explunatlon ~ you of your · notivitiea in purohasing lands and damsitos in MSaaion Gorge, that might be adverse to Ur. Bens1ww's lnterests, . will BOJ tbat both ur. Henshaw nDd I are satisfied . that JOur oation in mok1ng th Be purohasea for JOV own aaoount oannot be ~  by Ur. HonebB or UJ1B01:t, O.S JOU Were 'Whol17 within :your rightS • 

In the matter of mok!og a filing before the State ilatar Conm1ss1on in·m.ssi<tD Gorge on JOur ou propertJ·, I feel this is for !lr. Honsm 'e 1Dterests as discussed with JOU this dB7t aD4 I desire that 8814 sppl1oat1on be filed at an earl7 data before the State! · Uater Comm1se1on. 
-

KTJJ • 
.. 

... 

• 

• 

2'1, 1921. 

. .. . ... 

. \ 

·_ · · · on Fr14cy nJght Ur. EDsel t ~  · Jll&' ··;to taka him aDd ~  K.eefe, !?resident of the Santa !'e LoD4 Imprcwanent Oompazv, over the Voloan ~  Saturdav wh'-oh .I did • . - . · • ' , • ,· 
, . _ ~ · VIe rmde o Visit along the EsooDi 1do ditoh arner'a• ~ rad Pamo; also up the Ban Luie Rey ~ .frOm Ooeans14e ·via Polo. and retum1ng home via san . ~ ~  · Be%'J1Q1'do and Otl2Dp XearDJ• . . . , 

-

, 

-



, 

. . 
•. 

+mse ~  

.. . . 
t_ then o led his ·attention to the Beraazido 

.Rnnoh, h10h you oontro1, 8,000 or 9,000 aoree, 1noladlng 
the Bernni-do, Barnett. Dul.ton, ObaplllHD, eto., '- tmt 1D m.r 
opinion the santa Ha as ~  aospeneated b7 getting 
a contract from Ur. Hanshaw to pa.t 12.000 or 16.000 aores 
around Esoonl1do rmder water, {that 1aoluc11ng 5,000· or 6,000 
aorea arotmJ EaooD114o bJ the· mutnal ter ~ ~  the . 
bal.anoo ,our own lancta·), letting the balanae at the -water 
go to the oit,.. ·. 

lti. ErJsel as aDler e. fol:se ~  ~  
L:lm n 1atn sa. He thousht an leotrlo oar 11De ran 
out to Linda ViSta Uesa, :md when I ah(Xfed bim it was . _ 

olly controlled by the Santa Fe. that there was a seats 
e awitoh 111 there now, nd tmt there were 4 C>r 5 thouaund · 

· ao1-es \1h1oh ·we- oontro1 that aut te:r • and tbaJ I 'thot his 
best bet from th Santa :re•a stan4po1nt, and :tmm an . · 

• 

economo£ll. otandpolnt waa to let .' 7011 pttt all or .. the'. water 
1D Esoomido. Beruordo, Lima Viata sa and the cit,, · 
obligating ,ourseU to ; put at least 12 t 14 thou88J14 ~ .. · 
sores around SsooD114o uftler ter, that tbd Santa J'e muld 
bo more than reoomponsed theroby. llr. Engel seemed ~ have 

cbnngo ·or heart, and I be11evo real.ised ·tho ~  at rq 
argument. U1 S1J!f58B1i1on is tbat ·l'ou talk tbe se matters . 
over w1 th him along tbe 1ine8 above outlined • . 

• .. . . , 
· lie anaerstands I am to be with the Governor fbr 
threo or four da7&, but ·tnat I am to see him again 1tf · ·, 
L0e !JBeleS beforo he goeatEaat. amsgeetiOD is that . 

~  I £00 Ur. ~ ga1n you give me an outline as to 
the B1tttut1on up to date. Unloaa }'OU bear bom me to the 
oontrar,, I shall be 1D Loa ~  next Thtarsda7. ~ ~ 
and D s o JOU lr:ldq mom1Dg. 

• 

• Henshaw 

,..1AIN 575:1 CAIJLC APDRCSS; RIVI:RSIO£, LOS Af4GI:LCS. 
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~  F L OOR , C ORPORATION B L DG . 
724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

December 1, 1921 • 

Colonel Ed. Fletcher, 
San Diego, Calif ornia. 

Dear Ed: 
. 

HOME 10SZ7 

After the full explanation by you or your activities in purchasing lands and damsites in 
Mission Gorge, that might be adverse to Mr. Henshaw's 
interests, will say that both Mr. Henshaw and I are 
satisfied that ·your action in making t hese purchases 
for your own account cannot be criticised by Jdr. Henshaw 
or myselt', as you were wholly within your rights. 

Yours truly 1 

JT/NEM 

• CCDNCR.E.TE. FOR. PER.MANENeE 
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Colonel Ed Fletcher, 
Ssn Die&'O, Cal. 

Dea1· Ed: 

Deoe.mber l, 1921. 

. lf·ter the full ~  by you of ~  

activities · in :Purchasing la.nds and damsites in Mission 

Gorge that migJ!t be t\dverse to Mr. Iionnhaw 's int ere eta,. 

will say that both I!Lr. Henshaw and I u1·e satisfied 

that your aot:!.on in making these purchases for yonr 
own account ~  be criticized by 1tr. Renshaw OF 

mysel:f, a3 you wer9 wholly wit bin ~  rights. 

Yours truly , 

(f'igned) 

Mise Fletcher has original in saf'e 
' .. 

I 

tu.·. John ~  liner·., 
!i1VOl'S1do Portland Oemont 

· ~  o, Calif. 

John: -
' 

-

--

' 
• 

7' ~  

-
. -

Aa a,JZraod . I incloao ~  t 11 o. oopy of map 
~  ownoraJi!p .of my land in Liaoion Gors o . in-

olud.ine: ~  damoita ana land.o fl : oclecl • 
• 
From mapo 1ilut I llavo· ~ so en. ~~  avaGc 

... ~ . . · baa eeloctad . this ai to aa tho . probable . da..'!loi-to. i:£ . ~  
·. ·._.·· .. _··. io constrt1otod in Laoaion Gorao by the City. Tho CioY 

· ·: ". 7 .• · ', off1oi a lo r1 ai tod on mo lc.a t weol:: onil aDl:ocl f or u JJ&i co 
.. '"" for my lloldinea. · I. hc,vo ~  yot oado a l;'O_ply. "1nd ~ I 

-do . 1 t - 1o m:r prooent ·tntent1on to ask them at lenot 100.000 
for· 'the dano1 to arid lando flooded to tho SbO foot ~  
.. ,lliob ·I control. Aq you .lmot7, 1- ·hovo ~  ... oonall;t apon t non '- · 
l'fr ~  000 the lo.ot ysor in ourv<TJO, core drillincra, otc . 

t7_ • " 1n r·1eo1on vtorga • . . . 
• .. • ...- w 

. In o1·dor .that· !.d- . nonoho'7 may ~  that I ~  
.-to do the fair t)line by hi ·,' !f ho 1D no\1, lntorootod in ~ 

~ Laea1on Gor(lo , 1. \"tould oell llim a hal£ lnto;a t in 
~  · ·my ~~  1o1g_1ng 'to ~  330 foot oonto11_r. ~ t ho .. 

: ~ ' dams! to. i'o. tne onm of ono,ooo. "02600 ~  Glld ~  0 au 
· ·otx .. monthn w t1_1 paid, ui th ~~ on ~  p ~  c-.n.d 

iUrniah a. oert1floato .of tltlo shol11nt; y e prop-3rt; ~ 
and olonr of ~  llB of thio dgto·. I.: f.Jr. Jonc· 'l ~  
io \ lnterootod I would appro a to. to on o.na.\7ar ~ 1 t llin ur:o 
11ooks 1rom ·aGtG. ~  you !1loaoo th:lnl: Ll' . ·onotn\7 -O-" 

- mo for C:iVlnr:·· raa o ~  bill ~ hotlltl ln tl1o ,_ mtJ.tter or 
·my invootmont ln ll1oclon GorGo. aa par your l.e -.,ter to oo 

: of. Docember flrot? __ 
. . 
· · · · . ~ .:- Tho napero '"'fo_• tho -an! nation o£ tlle ~  

Vloto. · t al ~  corn n aro ·co plate and rond7 "'"or 
~ · filing-• · · The olloapaot rro.tor tl1 t ()Vi could bo t 

: the.· indo Vlato. .teaa ts frpm ·too1on "or ~  :· ... ...-- .1.1:... ' • 

• 

.. 



\ 
.. ;_·. Jo m ~  -· _2 /'1 / 21 

tno.t :.-•• 
C.O· ~  olf 

onosition. 

::.ieo on Go:e r.o. 

An ~~  onl y ~  bo 
. . . Yours very tr. ly. 

• • ... aa-.. ..z-. .. • ~~  

. . . 

J.: . ::: . -:u,1· ~  t .. 1ol<lillbo cot_ieiot of 011 1ndtvldod hnlf in ~  in Tot c. . c.ll. of jot B. t all o:f tlle ea . t half ,.. ~  ~  ond oJ.l o.f that po.rtion of r., . · aa oho\:in op oc.1d 6· r. ~  1 ! th atta.ohod, the unuorat c !nc: beinc that I otl oniy offortnc for oale ~  portion ·that nill bo ~  to tho ZZO :root oontonr. 

" 

MAIN 575::l CAOLC ~  RIVI:RSIOC, LO!i At4GCLCS. 
HOME: 10527 

~ l ~ PORTIANJ 
~  FLOOR, CORPORATION BLDG . 

· 724 SOUTH SPRING STREET 

J .. OS ~  ... 

December 16, 1921. 

Colonel Ed. Fletcher, 
San Diego, California. 
My dear Ed: · 

f 

Rererring to your letter of Dec. 7th in connection with the Mission Gorge reservoir site, and your offer to sell a one-half interest in the same to Mr. Henshaw; we had a general discussion of the question when I was in ~  ~  a few days ago, and all felt that it would be inappropriate for us to join in such an enterprise in view of our present negotiations with the city. We are convinced that the Committee with \'lhom we have been meeting are working in the best of faith to reach a correct solution of the ~  Diego water problem, and having confidence ~  advantages of our own-pro-posal to them, we expectAto be selected. Were we to join you in the Mission Gorge enterprise, it might ~  the construction that we were trying to force their hand rather than to leave the question for settlement on its merits. 

As to any proceedings which you may see fit to take before the ~  ~  Commission looking to the protection of your personal interests in connection with the Mission uorge site, we have no right to raise an objection, and will only ask that you make our position clear to interested parties at all times. 

Yours truly, 
JT/Nh'M 

eONCR.E.TE. r0R PERMANENCE 
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RIVERSIDE ORTLAID ~~  CO. 

Colonel ~  Fletcher, 
San Dieso, California. 

r:y dear Ed: 

December 16·, 1921. 

~ to your letter of Dec. 7th in 
connection 't7i th the 1.:ission Gorse reservoir site, and 
your offer to sell a one-half interest in the same to 
Ur. Henshew; we had s. general discussion of the question 
When I Y.fas in San Pre.ncisco a few days ago, and all felt 
that it would be inappropriate for us to join in such an 
enterprise in vier1 of our present negotiations with the 
city. li7e are convinced that the Committee with whom· .. we 
have been meeting ere working in the best of faith to 
reech a correct solution of the San Diego water problem, 
and having confid·ence in the a.dvlllltages of our own pro-
posal to them, we expect it to be selected. Were we to 
join you in the Mission Gorge enterprise, it might bear 
the construction that we were trying to force their ha.nd 
rather than to leave the question for settlement on its 
merits. 

.As to en:v proceedings which you may see fit 
to take before the State ''Tater Commission looking to 
the protection of your personel interests in connection 
with the ~  Gorge site, we have no right to raise 
an objection, and will only esk that you make our position 
clear to interested parties at all times. 

Yours truly, 

JOml TREAllOR 

JT/I1Ell 

Mr, John Troanor, tmgr., 
o/o Hr. Williom G. Henaban, 

. 762 llille Building, 
San Franoiaoo. 

,.. 
Uy dear .Mr. ·Treanor: • 

• 

Deoembor 
Dine teen 
1 9 2 1 

· Enoloeed herewith find statement ~  the 
addit,tonal aoreage that wi'll be flooded, both '16 and 20 
feet • ~ .. land a a eked for by ltr. llodgea around Lake Hodges .dam. 

~ 

. If you owned all of tlie lands, tho 15 feet 
additional raise muld mean that you would have to deed 
604.2 aoraa. Ae a ms.tter of faot ,they oould not · ask ~  
to deed lando that you never did ow.n. I refer particularly 
to the :renton and the ~  ~  mioh alone amount 
to 160 aoroa. Then, there are other small traota, auoh 
as the governmmt· land · that hna been flooded. etc. , so 
that, the to.tal aoreage that you and I control jointl7 
woul4 OnlJ be about 344 aorea, howevor, as under our 
asreemont I own now a hal£ interest 1n the Tom carroll, 
Jim Carroll, the Dulton, the Ohapa8n, ~  

~ ~ ond ono or t othor sovermnent pieces, 
Ur. · Hodges ohould not aDk you to furnish thoee 1ch I . 
oontrol under our asroenont, however, you oan rest asam:-ed •.. 1'..-.a1 .. 
I \"11.11 leave 1t to l&r. Hodges to eaJ hat ho . thinks it ~
ie orth, so there will bo no troublo on that aoore. 1 • 

If he 1ns1sta upon 20 ft., to a 330 ft. elevation, 
then )'Our aoreoge muld be ~ higher, probabb 125 to 
150 aoras more, but m, ad-vioe 1e to lot them have lt. 
prov1d1·ns tho. water oompa,, at ita own oxpenso, moveo all houses and berne, ol,aide he rooorvoir site, also all ~  . 

• 



.. 
)> 

Daoembor 10, 1921. 

..... ~ ...... .... \l' . . ou.n !·:-eanor. l. ~ - • , 
. ive:s.•oido ~ t l,c:lnd CeLlcnt co •• 
~  Anral es . qalif. 

~ ~ -curo of .-ocenbcr lGth , ui l l oay 
I t'ha.nl: you ::or oaco.. ne it ole oro up any chance 
of ruiou.n ~  n<ling in alation to ~  'Jorgo, 
nnd I an· ~  ttd to yo·1 for hc1j_) l nG t o cl.nrif'J 
tho n 1 t,tnti ,n. . 

. .'.o I cto:toL. to :rou ~ lly. I i1nvn 11oen 
~  on 1>:- c. ~  t·tee of the ~  ty offio! al:J t o . 

~  ~ il' leo on ~  10 ~ t.ir:;:c o.t .. :iuoi: n ~  ! .. ~  
~ .cluoa net .. ~  r. . ·.:e s. pl"l.oo on ~  ·otuinr;a. 'bttt tf 
"u ~  Ci "c,;-.- do ... il•Qc ~  .• -... . 1 ·· ·11 lot thor11 !mve thG opti on o..: · ····ch'"illinr · llo ~  ct c. -valu:1tion put on i t . 
oy n-:..1 t::oe.t1. n. ! ~  ai.£o:•d to llo ~  L, tt. ~ · 

1 tl on ~ ~  • • ~  ·to ilol<l up ~ C! mr o.s ;;ou well l!now; 
o.;;tl ;:ot ..t rnmt c. ~  .• 1.1• voluo . 

I ~  ~  lit"" ~  tl. r;ntor 
cr - o ~ on O"'" 1 .. r·t • 

- • • -;r - . ~ 

oc--::r. , • llenn .rrs;. 

I 
J 

December 24, 1921. 

Colonel· Ed. ~  
San Diego, Oalit&r.nia. 
~  Ed: 

I . have auooe,atull7 ~  the details ot our ; purobaae ot v•r1oua Ban Diego County prepert1es trom Kr. Henshaw. 
~  ot all, we are each buying a one-hAlt interest 1D the tollowing properties ror tl6,000 1 that 1s1 for &8000 each: 

Carroll Dams1te (Johnston) 1040.40 
Oarroll, Tom 1970.98 
Carroll, J.B. 5481.68--
Eucalyptus Culture 1011.00 
Bulton 6495.44 

$16060.00 
The Nulton property is subject to a mortgage of $2500, 11h1ch we assume, and which is deducted from the above price ot .16,000, leaving tbe sum ot tl3,500 to be paid to MI-. ~  that 1s $6750 apiece • 

Bext, we a!'e buying the following list or properties upon this basis: I am acquiring a three-quarter interest and you are acquiring a one-quarter interest. · ~ 

llame of Propertr Selling Price 

ADders on 
Barnett 
BoWJnS.Jl 
Bey an 
Calac 
Chapman 
Olanc7 
Craig 
oramman 
Hermans 
Hooper 

cCra7 
Peters 

~  
Stevens, 
swa1le 
Utt 
Wakeham 
Woosley 

I --""' 
LUCJ' 
Geo.D. 

. 

12,500.00 a,ooo.oo 
12,350.00 

~  
500.00 

3,000.00 
1,25<f.oo 

10,500.00 
'760.00 

1,500.00 
2,'150.00 
1,250.00 
2,000.00 

12,500.00 
3,500.00 

150.00 
3,000.00 

11,500.00 
1,500.00 I07,soo.oo 

Jlortgages which Due 
we · assume Mr. Henshaw 

$1250 
'1000 

1000 

10900 
1300 

10000 
500 

$31900 

12,500.00 a;ooo.oo 
11,100.00 
1,800.00 

500.00 
3,000.00 
1,200.00 

10,500.00 
'150.00 
500.00 

~  
1,250.00 
2,000.00 
1,600.00 
2,200.00 

160.00 
3,000.00 
1,500.00 
11000.00 

~ 

Thus it appears tha ror our- one-rourth- 1ntcrtn't upon the bove--propertiea ,-ou owe Jlr. Henshaw tl6,33'7.50, and I owe Mr. Henshaw 
149012.50. . 

Adding in the sum ot 16750, which we each owe on the SaD D1egu1to properties f1rat listed above, we have the aum of 
t2308'7.50 that you owe llr. Henshaw, and the um ot 66762.50 that I owe Ill'. Benabaw for the two groups ot propert1ea. 

!&is sum ia to be paid as tollowa: Twent7-t1ve percent down, .we ~  title to the propertJ, ~~ 1n 6 aerial notes, due 



the 1,960.00 
bov ra. tb t gure t t o _ud I · 8 ed to 1 

::sund 7 morn1ng, th ol o Dge beills t t e ~  out th 
property, wh1oh · r. ana w d1d not o r to a ll at t he· price 
ottered. 

I end1n aopr ot th1 etter to Mr. -- ea, ho 1 
tteJJd111g to the d t 11 ot the transaction, to be used as his basis 

f .or preparing. the notes a·nd charging our aoooUilts. 

Yours truly, 

JT/Nml 
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